
JAVA GOV GEZETTE.

The Honorable the Liartenant Governor in Council H ple^d to dtrectthat all Appointments Orders and Notifi^ions by Government, published in %^^,"e~^^ be «f^*1*aS °^h ?*f? afteDdcd
t* accordingly by the parties concerned. (Signed) C. G. BLAGItAVK, Acting Secretary to Government. Batavia, February 1812.

Ben Heere luitenant Gouverneur heeft goedvonden, te bepa.en,dat alle de vanfegm het Gouvernement in de fc^ geplaast wordende AMfav», Otder, en Bekendmakingen, als Qfficïee

tóetei» worde,, aangemerkt en by ieder als zoodanig moeten worden erkend. (Wa« getekend) C. G. BLAfiRAVI-., te. Ocnl Batavia, nu February ima.
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Advertisement.
THE Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council is pleased to direct, that the
following revised Rates of Prices for TEAK
TIMBER required for the purpose of Ship.
building, be published for general informa-
tion. Application for the purchase of Tim-
ber to be made to the Timber Store-keeper at
Samarang, who will aft'srd every information
regarding the quantity of Timber in Store, and
the places at which it can be delivered. It is
to be understood, that the prices are fixed for
prompt payment and in specie, to be made at
the Staple-places. S***^

BE Heer Luitenant Gouverneur in Rade
heeft goedgevonden te gelasten, dat de

volgende verbeterde bepaling der Pryzen van
JATTIE HOUTWERKEN, benodigt tot
het opbouwen van Schepen, gepubliceerd
worde, tot algemene informatie. De aanvraag
tot het kopen van Houtwerken moet geschie.
den »an den Timber Store-keeper te Samarang,
die alle informatie zal geven omtrent de hoe.
Veelheid van Houtwerken, die er in voorraad
zyn. en der plaatsen van waar dezelve kunnen
afgeleverd worden. Het word verstaan, dat
de pryzen bepaald zyn tegens contante betal.
ing en zilver gejd, te betalen op de Stapel.
plaatpen, 'COMPASS TI MBF.R .

MIDSHIP FLOORS. RISING FLO O US.

Per Foot, Per Koot,
Sided. runningmea- Sided. running reea»

sure, «ure.
Inches'. Stivers. Inches. Stivers.

15 42 15 49
141 39 141 46
14 36 14 43
131 33 J3f 40- 13 30 13 37
121 27 12* 34
12 25 12 31
Hi 23 U$ 28
11 21 11 25
K)I 19 101 22

" 10 17 10 20 .
91 15 9{ , 18
0 13 9 16

S 81 11 81 14
-8 10 8 12

7f 9 71 ■ 10
-78 7 9

61 7 61 8
6 6 ' 6 7_

Floors, and all other Compass Timber, that may
tc-me wilhin the angle of Knee Timber, the prices to
he ihe same, as. therespective Knees for whicfc they
are qualified.

lower flttocks ofillovter futtocks of
all round. great round.

ill 39 1 Mi 46 "

14 36 14 43
; 131 33 131 40

13 30 13 37
121 27 12f 34
12 25 12 31
llf 23 111 28
11 21 11 25

■ 101 19 101 22
10 17 " 10 20
91 15 91 18
9 13 9i I 16
81 11 81 f 14
8 10 8 12.71' 9 71 10
7 8 7 9
61 , 7 I 61 8

__6_ 6 6 7
«IDDLF. FUTTOCKS OF MIDDLE FUTTaCKS Ol

SMALL ROUND. ' GREAT ROUNQ,

r~IT 31 14 36
131 29 13f 33
13 27 13 30
121 25 121 27
12 23 12 25
Til 21 !,i 23
11 19 11 21
10$ 17 101 19
10 IS 10 17
H 13 91 15
9 11 9 13
81 10 81 H
8 9 8 10
71 8 71 9
7 7 7 8
61 8 61 7
6' 5 6* 6

COMPASS TIMBER.

UPPER FUTTOCKS OF UPrER FUTTOCKS OF

SMALL ROUND. GREAT ROF.VQ.
"~ Per Pool," Per Fout,"

Sided. rucnin? mea- Sided- risniimfr mea-
sure. s"re- ,

Inches.' Stivers. Inches. Stivers.
13$ 33 13$ 40
13 30 13 37
12$ 27 12$ 34
12 25 12 31
111 23 ltf 28
11 21 H 25
10$ 19 10$ 22
10 17 10 20
9$ 15 9$ 18
9 13 9 16
8$ 11 8$ »«
8 10 8 12
7$ 9 74 10
7 8 7 S
6$ 7 64 8
6 6 6 7_

TOF TIMBERS OF | TOP TIMBERS OF
SMILE ROUND. GREAT ROUND.

Jl T 27 ■13 ~0
124 25 124 27
12 23 12 25
114 21 114 23
11 19 11 21
104 17 104 19
10 15 10 17
94 13 94 15
9 ' . 11 9 IS
84 10 84 H
8 9 8 10
74 8 74 9
7 7 7 8
6« 6 fjf- ' f
6 5 6 6

KNEE TIMBER.
SQUARE KNEES. RAKING' KNEES,

5£ 8 5\ 7
6 9 6 8
6| 10 6*. 9
7 12 7 10
7| 15 H '■ 12
8 18 8 14
8|- 21 8£ 16
9 24 9 19
Si 27 9» 22

10 30 10 25. 10*, 33 104. 28
' 11 36 11 31

11*: 39 11| 34
12 42 12 37
12| 45 124 40
13 48 13 43
131 52 13* 46
14 56 14 49

SQUARED TIMBER.
STRAIGHT.

60 FEET LONG. 155 FEET LONG; |50fEETLONG.
Thick. Price. Thick! Price!" j Thick.- Price.

Inches. lis. 'Inches. Rs. 'Anches Rs.
i I 10 25

U 36 H 30
12 53 12 44 12 36
13 64 13 53 . 13 43
14 76 14 63 14 51
15 89 15 74 15 60
16 103 16 86 16 70
17 119 17 99 17 81
18 137 18 114 18 93
19 157 19 131 19 106
20 180 20 150 20 121
21 206 21 171 21 138
22 235 22 195 22 158
23 268 23 223 23 182
24 305 24 255 24 210

Timber that is longer than the intermediate
divisions of 5 feet to be paid for in propor-
tion to the same, except such as is above 60
feet long, when the price will be found in
the Table of Mast Pieces, and whenever
Timber may be unequally squared as a piece
50 feet long, 15 inches by 16, the mean is
65 Rupees for the Price, and so on for other
disparities.

SQUARED TIMBER, straight.

45 FEET "LONG. 10 FEET tOW. .15 FKÜT r.o.N'Q.

Tive.ii. PrTceT" Thick. BrTcer Thick, j Pi-ice.' I

Inches P-s. Inches. Its. Inches Kv.
7 .6 '!."'".:: .£.... 8 ii ss

9 19 9 14 9 10
10 22 10 17 10 12
11 25 U 20 i 11 15
12 29 !2 23 12 18
13 34 13 27 13 21
U 40 14 32 U 25
16 47 15 38 15 30
16 55 16 45 16 36
17 64 17 53 17 42
18 74 18 62 18 49
19 86 19 72 19 56
20 SO 20 83 20 64
21 " 106 21 95 21 73
22 I 124 22 108 22 83
"3 145 23 121 23 94
2* I 17° 21 135 24 105

30 FEF.T r.ONG. j 25 FEET LONG.

ThTc7, .Price! TritCK. Price.
Inches" Rs. Sts. Inches. Rg. Sfs.

6 3 5 6 2 15
7 4 15 7 3 15
8 6 5 8 4 20
98 9 6

10 10 10 7 15
}1 12 11 9 5
12 14 12 U
13 17 13 13
14 20 14 16
15 24 15 19
16 29 16 2?,
17 34 17 26
1* 39 18 30
J 9 44 19 34
20 50 20 38
21 56 21 43
22 63 22 48
23 71 23 54
24 80 H 24 60

The prices of Timber in «he last column, under the
head of 25 feet, will be applied to all squared Timber
straight, shorter than this,—as a piece 20feet long and
18 inches square, the price will he 24 Rupees; and in

like proportion for all the other different lengths and
cc&ntlings.

MAST PIECES.
LONG. DIAMETER- ■ I PRTCE.

Feet. Inches. Rupees.
61 17 125
64 18 150
67 19 185
70 20 225
73 2t 270
76 22 320
79 23 375
81 24 435
83 25 495
85 26 560
87 27 630
89 28 710
Ot 29 800
94 30 900
S7 31 1015

100 32 1140
103 33 1275
106 34 1420
109 35 1575
112 36 1750 .

The lengths and diameter» navijl? a proportronaU
reference to each other in the dimensions, a!! over-
lengths and intermediate diameters will bear a propor-
tionable price agreeable to the Table.

THICK STUFF AND PLANK.
10KG. BROAD. THICK. PRlCE-

feet. Inches. Inches. Rupees.
24 to 26 11 to 13 \\ 3
25 to 28 12 to 15 2 ' 5
26 to 28 ■ 2i 6

13 to 16 3 8___ m 9____— 4 11
I——— 14 to 17 41 13___ 5 15
.—: f>i 17

6 19— 6i 21_ 7 23_ ■- 71 25
—_- - 8 I 28

As no Plank or Thick-stuff intended for
Ship-building ought to be cut less than 26
feet long, (but as much longer as circum-
stances will admit its being procured, parti.
r.iilarly the Thick.stuff,) and the breadths from
the general growth of the trees, running pretty
uniform,—the variation makes no very mate»
rial difference in the contents, at least not fo
such a rie»ree as (o become an object of mucb
importance, but when the over-lengths of
Thick-staff and Plank exceed 28 feet, it is to
be charged in proportion to the price it bears
in the Table.
Thick Pipe Staves, Ist sort 20 Ilups. per 100.
—. 2d —- 16 per 100.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. DÜPÜY,
Acting Secretary lo Govt.

Batavia, April 22, 1814.

Advertisement.
MOTICE is hereby Riven, that Govern,

meut are ready to receive Tenders from
any Persons willing to supply His Majesty's
Government at New South Wales with.
Wheat and Rice to the extent of Three
hundred Tons.

The Tender to specify the date at which the
WIJ BAT and RICE will be deliverable; tha
quantity, and price of each, including all

charges.
Payment to be made at New South Wales,

by Bills on the Lord's Commissioners of Hi»
Majesty's Treasury, or at Java in Colonial
Currency, at the option of the party.

Government will also receive tenders from
persons willing to furnish TONNAGE for
Grain to New South Wales.

The tenders to specify the rate per Ton for
what the Ship carries, which is fo include all-
charges, and to be payable as above.

Ships proceeding to New South Wales
under either of these agreements will have
permission for the shipment of any other'
Goods which the owners may wish, with the
exception of Spirituous Liquors.

Sealed Tenders marked " Tender for New :
South Wales," to be delivered at the Office
of the President of the Commercial Commit,
tee at Batavia, on or before the Ist May next.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. DUPÜY, Act. Secretary to Govt.
Batavia, April 22, 1814.

* ■■ .. ' i i.v, sag

Advertisement.
NOTICE is hereby given, that a special

sale of Europe Staples, &c. will t.ake
place by Public Auction at the Honorable
Company's Stores at Batavia, during the
month of May, under the Superintendence of
the Commercial Committee, the particulars
and conditions whereof will be published here-
after.

The sale will commence on the first Mo*,
day, Tuesday and Wednesday in the ensuing
month, and to be continued on the three first
days in every following week, as long as may
be necessary.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant"
Governor in Council.

; J. DUPUY,. Act. Secretary to Govft-
Batavia, )

April 22, 1814 S

NOTICE.
IN order to prevent in future the delayand

inconvenience which has arisen in th»
Courts of Judicature, from the non-atten-
dance of Jury-men when called upon, the-
Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Coun-
cil is pleased to authorize the Presidents of
those Courts to levy on such occasions, such.
reasonable fines as the case may appear t».
require at the descretion of the Court.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant*
Governor in Council.

J. DUPUY,
Jet. Secretary to GovL

Batavia, <""April 22, 1814. J,



Advertisement.
TJJkTÖTICTE is hereby given, that theiN ..TIME igatthe Staple Places
Indramayo, Pauiam akan aitd Chasserp, for-
merly advertised for sale at Batavia on the
7th , ï ..uieutiy poMpon-ed to
a future ,;.;;... wiU be s , Auction

ise on the ÏOth of 'May next.
Lists oi' the Timber and Conditions of

seen at the Office of the Com.
rrjerdj.! Committee.

J. DUPUY,
Hepi. Sec, to Government.

Bat? VI», )
Aiira 18, 1814.)

Advertentie.
WORl> mits dezen bekend genisakt,

d> Hü'utvrt;iceii, leggende op de
Stape^faatsen Inararaayoe, Pamauoekau en
Tjassem, onlnngs ter verkoop te Batavia, op
den 7'!« FeTrrtTary geannonceerd -*-en vervol--
gr;.: '-: vesie:d lot ci-n nadere tp bnjpaiene dag—v,y Pu!.;i: ■! e Vendutie op bat Si..;U;ui; > up
den lüde Mey aanstaande zullefi verkogf. vsoï.
düii.

OcLysten djr lïoiitwerken en t"e Conditien
■van de V.-ikcop lyn te zien ten Kantore van
Let CoüiuierciiUii Comnnttes.. j. Dupar,

Adj. Sec. Et;; ket -Jro«z>. |,

ÈATAVT4, > .
feH- 1814.|

Advertisement.
MICE is l-.éreby given, that H

::i of the advert». ■■.-,■.. ■:, '■: el
"Lym&ard Bank tinder date the ölh Fcóinary

1814, thereby Colonial Produce is authoriz.
;o bi given in payrri^it of Lombard

Bank Notes, the date oi';vhkf! i-; f,:;.;.;- -J,
are also -.:xtei;:: !;>-
-thd Loinbarrl
lurii.t'i' to s«eh of fcbjtj .(Jovssr^r^in\ Certifi-
cates as ai circülaudh-" Applications
to. tveeive Colonial Produce for tlit; latter are
to be made to the Sub-Treasurer, who k-
<'n'/oiized to grant Certificates, which a'ïH
ft(V»ble the Holder to obtain the Stores from
?he W:ii'''-hooses. Applications for exciiaugi.'
of the Lombard Bank Notes will be '-.made
to the Bat*k as heretofore.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant.
Governor, iv Couucil.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Bat*via. >
Apnl 2, 1814.)

Advertentie.
ÏjTCTr;y Advertentie van de Ranh vanJL Leening, van den 9de February 1814
fcepa ':■!■, o. trcrKl de afgave ran Koloniale,
Piodiic'.i".^ in betaling van Lombard Bank
jNT-j'en iraajvan de datum veischenen is,
■wordt by d,.ze o/ojs, ioep/isselyk genwakt op

en zonder underseh,ejd door de. Lpiri.
bard 'fiW'X ë--'b*i'act, en op zoda. :

variYie Go-jv^rücmenls Cci tirlcateu-\vtl-
Jte nog Ui _prr|lpoy zy-A.

P.e. i tot den onifangst van Kolo.
Prod-.iete!-i van het Gouvernement mo:

prsc!::elca nn.a con .'-. -Ijiii'Ct Tre-saurier, .sveike
Amb geautoriseerd is t :> t .
van van 4ezeiven
in S j'ien de, Piodncien'iyU de
Pakhuizen te erlangen —verzoeken tot het
in-'A-iss*!^!!- v^'i !..ombard-B-:Mrk Noten ffirjëten
sveu als te voreu aan de Bank g'-schii-ri.-n.

'V. AeSEYj '

Sec van't Gomt.
tl'ü ïj.' April, 1514.1Oil *

Advertisement.
ITTEinB i i t.he.Lictitenar.t GovernorJl. In Council having taken into cinsidc-
ratioa the amount of Paper Currency in Cir-
culation, anil, dec mi;.! s, the. sa. Me adequate to
answer ail the demands of exchange, and la
meet all the reasonable wants of the Colonists
to settle: their outstanding concerns, has been
■r.ieased to direct th-al from and after the 15lh
instant, the Lombard Bank be prohibited from
Creating or issuing any further quantity of Pa-
per Currency on loan.

F>; Order of the Honorable the Limi'.enanfGovernor in Council.
Batavia ) C. ASSEY,0!6 April, IST 4.) Sec', to GovL

Advertentie.
JA&EN TTeere Lieutenant Gouverneur injji.tr ■ Rade in overweging gequmen ie

; t\>. 'us in omloop zynde bedragen van
Paelere G.fS en hetzelve toereikende a

verwisseling en te.r vervulling van alle.
lyjlj'ke. behoeften /ler In-woners -ln in.x schik-
ken hunner uitstaande zaken, heeft goe;!s;e-
X9nden.,te bepalen dat van en na den lSde

Maand, de Lombard Bank geene verders
i Sherd vnn Papiere Geld zal mogen aan-

of in omloop brengen op beleeningen.
Ordonnantie van' dea.Heere Luitenant

ernenrin Rade.
Batavia den i C.'^ASSHy

ï&e April 1814. i Sec-vun het Gouvt.

ADDITIONAL
(baóéojn -Aouó& Cytcaulailon,

A reference having been rnaie with regard
to the mode in which payment of- the

pustom-hou^c duties is to be made at Batavia,
the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in
Council, adverting to the general Custom-
house Regulations under date the 2yth No-
vember last, which render tile rates of duties
equal throughout the different ports, is picas.
cd to direct that the same be from the present
dïiü invariably levied iv specie.

By Oidoi' of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor, in Council»

C. ASSEY,
Sec. to Government,

Batavia, *»
April 8, 18,14.)

AMPLIATIE
Of HET

iwynw—uinnn.

E-INIGRN twyffel ontstaan zynde cm-
trend-de wj»e waarop de vastgestelde

gcregiiglieden te Batavia moesten betaald wor.. i.o heeft den . Heere Luitenant Gou»cr«
ntur iv R;ide, iv ovei v.-eging genomen heb»
boiidt het algemeen Tolluis lieglement van
'Son 3&ité November' jongst leden, by het welk
,Öe gö4egttgrktienj in de onderscheiden Ha-
vens op een gelyken voet geplaatst wierden,
goüili'-Toiiden te bepalen, dat dezdve in het
\ervoig onveranderlyk in Klinkende Ment
Specie zullen geheven worden.

Tor ordonn jntia van den Heer Luitenant
Gouverneur in R»Je.

C. ASSEY,
Sect, van 't Gouvt.

BATAVIA, >
den S 1814.)

Advertisement.
BY tie- President aud Magistrates of the

City of Batavia aud its Environs, No-
Is hereby given, that the Collector of the
on Staves, ordered to be levied by Pro.

clanfation of Government of the 15th of May
IS; 2, will attend at the office of the Accouu.
taut of the Magistrates, at the Stüd-house in
Batavia, every day (Sundays and holidays
excepted) from the Ist of May till the 3tst
of 3u\y next, to receive the payment oi the
said Tax for the current year 181.4.

And in .order lhal the said Tas rrtay.be Ic-vierJ
'iv a regular way, the said Collector will sit
from the first-fill the last of May for the Inha.
bitanis of the Town, the Suburbs and thu
Camp of the Chinese from the first till the last
of June for the Inhabitants residing within the
limits of the i'oieier'out-posts, and at Wel-
tevreden and, Tuiabaaig, and lastly from the
first till the lust. o. July for the inhabitants.
of the Environs.

No payment, will be received after the ex-
piration of.thosr terms, respectively,., iior will
certificates be granted, but on producing

issued in the last year.
In order that no person may plead ignorance ■

hereof, these presents will be affixed in the
English, Dutch and Native languages, at the
usual places at Batavia and its Environs, for
general information.

By order of the President and Magistrate
aforesaid.

PaiEii Jessen, Sec.
B-S.TA7IA, >

April 21, 1814, $

Advertentie.
PRESIDENT en Magistraten van.tfe Stad

en Ommelanden van Baiavia, Adverte-
ren hiar in.de, dal de Collec'eer van do;iinpo»
sitieopde Slaven uitgeschreven by P«htlicafie
van liet C van dalo Ben !sde Mei
1812, van den Iste Mei tot döi Sist* July
aanslaande, dagclyks ue Zon en'Fec-st. Dagen
nitgezo-u!e>-(, ten Kantoere van den Accoun-
tant op h, !-" ta Batavia, Zal vaceren,
tot den ontvangst der-gedachte impositie '/oor
het loopende Jaar !Sl4.

En .dat ten einde degen Ontvangst geregeld
sflopa, den voorin: Collecletir,zitten Zji van
den Iste tot een 31ste Mei, voor zodanige in-
gezetenen als wonende zyn iv dei Stad cii Voor-
steden, en tn de Chinesehe Camp,mg ■■ —v;w
den Iste tolden 30ste Jnny voor die woiteuda
bi-uuen en to! aan de voormalige Builen, posten
mitsgaders op YVehevreederv en Tamui-areiug ;
en laaststelyk van den lse tot den Slstejuly,
vooi indeOmmelanden.
Zullendegeene aangaven of betaling na o.uaie-
kiimst Hét vorjrzVi 'vlies e aange.
iio!i)»'ii ; noch ook dieuweüfertfficaitenverleend
wov op vertoonuing van dia ra liet
voorleden Jaar uitgegeven.

En op déf cc i ieder hier van K'nVrissr ei*.
langezal deze ia de Engel'sche, rlojiaanhvlie et?
gewsoue [ilan&che talen worden geaftigwrt
ter plaatse gebruikelyk.

Ter Oe.jni naiitie van President. en-iYi
trates weiimei.

Batavia dentist- > Pbtbr Jr., i», Se r
Apir! 1814. S

" ~ *~- i in

For Private Salo.
T-'jE HOmE of /, IV. M,yzr. at-11vs wiek, for rürlhCf pdrhculars
apply to the owoer,

WILL BE SOLD
By PUBLIC AUCTION,

AT THE HOUSE
OF THE LATE

&AT0O1& AVIT,
MALACCA STREET,

On TUESDAY, the 261h Inst.

THE HOUSEaiid GARDEN, belong-
ing to the lale Captain F. Lynch,

situated in the Jaccatra Road.—Also, Cap-
tain Lynch's half-share of the Ship
Anns, and 10,000 Guniiy Bags.

VV. YotJxc,
J. Fichat, and
It. T. Smith,

Joint Executors on Java.
TV. B.—For particulars respecting the

Ship Anus, apply (o the Master Attendant.

Op Dingsdag den 2Qste, April 1814.
FfflAL worden verkogt aan het Si erf-buis
OLA van wylen Salcor Awït,üe Thuin
staande op Jaecafra, eu de helft Van het
Schip Anns, en 10,000:—Goenie Zakken,
voor Reekening van vryfen Kapilain
F. Lynch.

Vendu AdvertissemènUn.
Door Vendu-meesteren zulffn de 'vellende Vendu-

ties wordfeS g-ehoaden, als:

Op Maandag den c2sste April Ü-SI4, \

IN de Thuin van IJk: van Ligteuberg,
staande over het Jieeüirade-piojn, voor

Reekening v;«i Aart de Jong, van J'uweelen,.
Goud en Zilver-werken, Kleedeiagieii, Huis-
meubelen, Slaven, Wagen'ea Paarden, en an-
dere Goederen meer.

Op Dingsdag den 26sêe April 1814.

Ïi Sterf, huis van wylen den Armeniër.'
■ oor Arzit, staande op de Grote Roea

vuill Gouden Zilver, vi eikt -u, iiuis.
meubelen, item Wagen en Paarden, Slaven en
Slavinnen, neeveus andere Negotie. Goederen
meer.

Op Woensdag den %!.üe April 18 14.

IN het Sterf.huis van wylen den Llynecs
Sim Tjienlco, in de Chitièfcse Kamp tee-

gej) over de Toko-tiga, van 'eenige jN'egolie
Goederen, Porcelainen,'en wat 'er meer op
dieu dag ter veiling zjl te voorschein- gebragt
worden.

Op Donderdag den SSslffi.Apié 28'M.
VOOR het lhiis van Js: Mat'heos, op de

Grotb Roêa Malacca, van Juwcelen,
Goud eu Zilverwerken, Huismeubek-n, Slaven
en Slavinne, Wagen en Paarden, en arjjtcre
Goedereu meer.

Op Vrydtrg den-39sie April )BH.

IN het Slerf.hufs v*n wylen Mejuffrottw de
weduwe llagtb'-ut, staande op de Kleine

Roea Malacca, van Juweelen, Goud en Zilver.
werken, liuismeubolen, Slaven en andere Goe.
deren nicer.

Op Woenedag den 27ste April
1814, zed door den Secretaris tier
Weeskamer Jacob Hendrik *üe
Hoog, 's morgens t n half, twaalfnuren.op de geannonceerde Yenê&tie
van Sim TJiskko, pnhHeq by den
opslag aan dé meest hie&SncleL werden
opgeveilt en verkogt het navolgende
Perceel als;

Voor R:ene<ie>;ir des Boedels één <ïr,i
ZAtftentm derVkineese Sim T'iiiikd

bovengemeld.

ZEEKÜS ;Eif b'-boa-vd met 4 grooteSteene H«ï«|i ma .
mergeiiuiiiMy4r 2si Steer. i PedaklwiV,QfeU-

en, s 'Ktimmers en een We4i(]fr
Steen ëijjoHbk-wéeker% een Wn.^eii-li-
en x ai, b-nee-feus menige. yéWtiek"
ken ve.n Steen.en .-n nlfeftoèl Pin-
nen gedekf, staaiKle e-n .geleegen wit lr,ri-
ten d-'ev'öads Potir! Dièst, in'het 'Wtister-'
veld hel, 4de t|eel v-n liet Blok W. sub ,"

52 en Ü!. Heiend le&jWlesffi& met, [le
ï-"ere Aveg. laneg-s de Revier Grocoi len Oos-
ten met de fjCeej
Groote Revier la-igs-
da Chr'ees" Tanipill eu, ?;/,,,-, -'ZVe-AÖ^eiidifferente Pei-700ne,;i \ r'ie.",.Ve(ier-
orn met fjoa Tiorèo, e»,<3iffera^te PerDpt)-
nen. Breed vooraan djß '.vi. <-/vdc Urvrr,
«le flc.arc weg van de Rivier Kröeoi Ooit
ÜS^raaden No'ofdeMJsrÖÈd<# 4 ve> a -<i ca

e deoest./vde ! Hee gs
fle-Sr«Sf.M_ecMiÏÏii nNóor.
den 9 voeten' liii^e.,;;..^ ,nep-^;in de mi}'d-

io ■NiKyiïfcnSi'^fanden West eer:;'

lf*erè 9A\
, éh '4 voelen-, el!,Vo-

l" Ö.duinin,,
3 2 tóQÜcnlï

voeie;!,'Y.^i daiti
de Sl-V'.n-üf. - roeven, en asm de
noord-zeyde is de diepte eerst Nóofdèn 13
roeden, West 42 roeden 8 voeten, alhier
versifiali het xujd-waai-tg \ igeile 10 voe-

ien, vervolgens wederom diep Sroeden I
voet, aldaar versmalt het wederom zuyd.
waarfs 2 roeden 2 voeten, en dan nog diep
tot aan de weg langs de Sïoot-kleenting 5
roeden, voorts zo het zelve ter plaatse voor-schrecven geleegen en door den Overlee-den zelfs beheerd en bewoond is geweest.

Alle deese Gebouwen kunnen Drie
ö«agen voor ck>n Verkoop, dom een iederwerden bezigtigd, de verdere Conditieqzullen 2 daagen te vooren ter leezing leggenop het Secretary van Heereii W'eesmces.
teren voormeld.

Zo wiegading omfrend het een en anderis hebbende die kome tea tyne en plaatse
als in den hoofde deeses gemeld alwaar deVerkoopiag zal werden'gehouden eu doa
zyn profyt,

LYS T van zodanige Lyfeygeve
wdke op Vrijdag den W*te April
1814, dour l 'endu-meesteren, voor
Reekening des Boedels van wyle Me*
juffrouw de Weduwe Hagebout,
Verkogt zullen 'worden voor het
Sterf huis staande op Kleyn Roea
Malacca, als:

ASPASIA, van Boegies, Wascher-)
in met haare 3Kinderen Pueassa,>oud 10 Jaar en Paris, oud 2 Jaar. y

Maria, GOmbuys-nïcyd.
Smira, Stryksfer.
Tniiking, 'llnvs-meyd.
Cupido, AnkomerKie Jonge.
~" "notice.
MR. WM. YOUNG having return-

ed to this Settlement, and beingl
nominated in the Will of the late Captain
F. Lynch, as out! of hi» Executors; we-
do hereby make the same, known for th»
information of those who may be con<
cerned.

J. FIOIMT,
R. T. SMITH,Batavia, ï Joint Executors»

March 21, JBl4. £
KZmii^ssm»mmfn^—wHjg-—."'"^; l ■ ■»«—■■nu ■...■.,, . .,, .«,, ,„.—^^

Advertisement.
THE iiadcrsigiietlrespeetfnüy inform»

the Inhabitants of .Batavia and its
vicinity, that he means lo reside near the
Marine-yard, where he v.'iil keep for' Sale
fresh BE-EF on Wednesdays and Sundays
of each week, a;;d will 'most thankfully
comply vvilh all orders which he may be
favored with to lhat effect a day previous
fo any of the above-mentioned

J. BARNES.
Batavsa, April 14, 1814.
" '; ■■ : i.,. T

Advertisement.
ALL persons having claims on th«

Eslale of the late 'Satur AwitktArmenian Merchant, or being indebted
thereto, are hereby requested lo state their
said claims'or pay their debts to Mr. ' Ste-
phanus Mttcartich, No. 30, Great Malacca
Street, within the space of sixivéeks from
this dale. '

GAVORK MANUK, Executor.
8AT3V13., April 13, 1814.

Advertentie.
'h LLE de genen die iets te pvefetidéerert

-fcSu- hebben dan wel verschuldigt zyn
aan den hoed"! van wylen Satur Azzi/,h y
Armenische Koppuiafi, gelieve daar van
opgave teUoerl nan de Heer Stephanus
Makarii'-ie, orjyje G rtyfe Rya Malacca in
het fiuis No. SO, VVtyonagJgr, binnen d»
fyd van zes wecken van iieuen af gerce-
kend.

fS GAVORK MANUK,£xecK/e«r.B.7T3CU, dcJlo, Am-U 'Si;.
<=■■ ■■■■ ..—v..; - e-e-r?n

Advertentie.
SAN?) EÏI van MENJE, WAonends

kip de hoe.lv vaa de Ml»>rsclic-p;isscry
Presenteert! uittie HnnA v- voop A agen,
Paarden en Slaven, waar oader is cenFio,

zyh wyf 2v'aJe een Konde-mafester
or iSuidiiiirster, zornede ecu Harpenisr, er|
een ixfael/aen&a. ,Ka.:

""—- t ! It ' i 'ftH
'Advertentie.

ALLE degene die teis te prefendee-
ren hebbrn van, dan wel schuldi»

zyn aan den Boedel van wylen Mana Tis"-
seirat,:\ve&u.ne dun Oa', galievè daar van
zo srWedisjraofrölyk (!U wel binnen den tyd
van een Maand; van heden af gereken«l/op-
gavete do; n aa« den Executeur,/. A. Dat.

:15atavia defi 235,1eApril 1
SS-. i- j; ::tT^ --—=:—"-__^■a-:^,j^___»^__ja

UIT DüiIAND TE KOOP,

MET liuis vanJ. WjssiNrJfri, sfcfindeopde rygeis-gragt, met de per-
. lie van h, .;ie miü 'ai'breckeii. ïe

Wmm -'"ïlecV HüUSfts. op
Tygerè-gragt,



Jaha Government garette.
EATAVIA,

SATURDAY, APRIL23, 1814.

APPOINTMENTS.
Mr. J- DuP'iy, Deputy Secretary to Gov-

ernment, to officiate as Secretary to Govern,
ment, and Mr. G. A. Addison, Assistant Se»
creiay to (Government, to officiate as Secre-
tary to the Honorable the Lieutenant Gov-
etnor, during trie.ubsence of Ms. Assey, or
uu.i! further orders.

ORDER BY GOVERNMENT.

The HonOratiie the Lieutenant Governor in
Council if; pleased to direct that fVorn and
after the Ist May next, th: different Revenue
Farms throughout the. Island and in Medura,
he places! under the geiiesaH Superintendence
of the Revenno GottimTtrie, with whom the
Local Aulhoviüe.s are 'directed to c(öuïrnunicaie
regarding the same,' in such mauaei' as may
be required.

" Ry order of f bh the Lieutenant
Govejrhiir in Cuuncil.

J. DÜPÜY,
AcVg Secretary to Govt.

Batavia, )
Ai'i'd 22, 1814.1

ORDER VAN HETGUVERNE-
MENT.

De lieer Lieutenant Gouverneur in Rude,'
leeft goedgevowfan te gelasten d,>! van en na.
den Iste Mpv aanstaande, de onderscheidene
Is:eve-r,iê-^;iitf Jii ljovêï' het geh.ele BHIarjRJ Java
en Madura, gesteld worden onder eet, 'generate
oppe.vtoezigt van het "Revenu Cotmnitté, met
v,-ien de plaatslyke Authoiiteiien gelast wor.
den te corresponderen aangaande deaelve, op
Zodanige wyze mogte. vereischt. worden.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heer Lieutenant'
Gouvereem iv Kade

J. DUPUY,
Waant. Gouvt Sm.

Batavia den ')'

22ste April 1814. \
Having obtained permission io publish

the report of Captnir, Balk, ofthe H. C. C.
AnU 'lope, to Government, we have now
five pleasure to lay before our Readers a
more detailed account oftlie gallant action
alluded tow"out lust', ttincfr'Hvc under-
stand has obtaiiuxT'for Captain Hall the
expression- oi' the satisfaction- of Goveih--
uient.

The Honorable T. S. RAPFLEsU
Lieutenant Governor, $&. Spc. BJHonorable Sik, BJI have the honor to inform you that wcBJ

left Sooiigy .Leat on the 07th inst. in thtfl
morning, with Gun-boat No. 1 and twcß-B
Prov/s, No. 2 having sailed during the nightjßß
unknown to me. On the 29th iv the morn-BB
ing being tothe Southward ofPulo Panjang,Bß
betvveen the Reefs, perceivedseveralProw'sßß
masts to leeward of Sandy island, madeßß
all sail with my little squadron ; on ap-BJ
proaching them perceived about .81 boatsßß
large and small, shortly after 1 was oblig-BB
ed to anchor within the distance of twoBJlong-gun shots, hoisted out the launch nndl
jolly boat, our cutter we were deprived ofl
as she was so old as not to swim, sent t.ließJSepoys into the Gun-boat, and our two H
Prows, and with the Ship's boals underthe BJcommand of Lieutenants Smith audSwan- B
ston, made towards the fleet, but to ourB
great annoyance the Gun-boat was obliged BJto anchor also on account of shoals; gotBJ
the two Prows along side and put t'heßJSepoys in them. 1 went in charge offlj
one, and Mr. Stout, the commander of the I
Gun-boat in the other, while Doctor Stout■
took command of the Gun-boat's boat andßJjoined in the chase, I- then perceived ■
another fleet standing towards tliens, ■■
altogether i think there were large and ■
srimFl about 150 boats; determined tol
lose no time, pulled into their fleet andßJcommenced a heavy fire, which soon BJdispersed thei», taking and sinking in ail!
directions. Continued the chase till 4 inBJthe afternoon, when I took the last Prow, I
and they then getting fast from us, owing ■
to a fresh breeze and our small portion offlj
boats, five in number, two of which weteßJonly jolly boats, 1 thought it most pru-BJ
dent to leave off the chase and secure those I
that they had abandoned. While in chaseI
we took 5, and sunk 25, for want, of peopleBJto manage them, being about 12 miles to B
leeward of the Ship and no water fori
myself or people.—-Their small boats were I
cut all adrift and were too numerous tol
give an account of. I have taken isl
men and kilted seven, but there must have I
been many drowned in other Prows; nel
sunk cargo and guns to a considerable B
amount in the Prows; and 1 trust thatfl
Government will make some remuneration I
to Ihe crew in lieu ; a more spirited attack I
could not have taken place. I have to fl
thank my Officers, Lieutenant Smith and I
Mr. Swanston, ior.the cool and deter-B
mined manner in which they belie, vod nnd I
indeed every man under my orders. I
Mr. Stout and his men 1 have to thank I
likewise, and I only regret I had not more I
Prows with me as 1 think we should then I
have taken the greatest pad ol the iieoU I
Mr. Buii'em was so ill as not to be able to I
join in the glory of the clay, except by
faking charge of the Autéiope, which at»
lowed both my officers to follow me. I
with-sincerity inform you that it will be my
onlypride to Tail in with them or any others
while 1 have such people under my com-
mand, and there will be no fear of the
result. I'have ordered M.Ï. Slout back to
Leat, and ihe two Prows, which were of
great ute. Allow me to recommend Mr.
Stout as a brave good officer, who has
since we sailed been very attentive.

They had .made a complete settlemëtvt
on Sandy Island, several'ho'ases and beds
of sea weed and olher useful articles for
their boats, '&c. all of which 1 burnt and
destroyed on die SOJi, as we did not reach
the vessel till the morning of that day at
9 A. M.

I have been informed by the prisoners
that the fleet are all from Lingin, but had
not been able to get any Tin yet, but they
own to have come for if. The Coast I
trust is now and will be clear—ihe
prisoners 1 have taken on'with me.

i have the honor, to be,
Honorable Sir,

Your obedient humble Servant,
(Signed) J.. Hall., Capiuin.

HL-G. C. Antst.ope, >"-March Si,'ISM. §...

Law Intelligence.
SUPREME COURT OF JUSTICE
BATAVIA.

TUESTDAY, April5, 1814.
The trial of Lietjai/ a Malay slave for

the murder of a Chinese named Tan Teen-
A'Op ciinie on this day before the Co .. 11.

The Advocate Fiscal on the part of the.
Prosecution exhibited the Act of Accusa-
tion in fhis case, charging, that the prison-
er Lietjay on the afternoon of the 13(h
October 1813, at about half past four
o'clock,'went to the deceased Tan Tcen-
fo's house situated in the Campong Opak,
forcibly brake open-the front door and cv-

tcfuS if, \nih intention to commit a robbery
therein. That on his being discovered by
the deceased, Ihe prisoner struck him with
a knife which lie had in his hand giving
him therewith one mortal wound on the
left, side of the. breast, of which the de-
ceased instantly died. Upon which
grounds the Advocate Fiscal concluded
and charged that the prisoner was guilty
of the crime of wilful murder, an offence
against the Peace and Laws, &c.

in support of the charge the Fiscal ad-
duced thu following evidence.

First, Witness. Mr. J.A. Jugler,Town
Surgeon residing in Batavia, deposed that
he saw the body of the deceased Tan
Teenko and verified tiie visum repertum
delivered by him on that occasion, on the
14ih October 1813, to (he following effect.

e{ At the requisition of W. Eurgraajf,
" Esq. BaiUu/w of the Town, I the under*
" signed at seven o'clock this evening,
" examined the dead body of the China-

" man named Tan Teenko at Campong
" Opak, and found a wound of half an

" inch hi length on the left side of the
" breast, which penetrated between the
" first and second ribs into the lungs seven

" inches deep. The wound is absolutely
" mortal."

(Signed) J. A. JUGJJSK,
Town Surgeon.

Second Witness. Ong Quanseeng
Chinese deposed that while in front of his
door playing with his child, he heard a
noise and » cry of amok issuing from the
house of his next, neighbour Tan Teenleo.
He immediately went into the house and
observed hin> lying severely wounded and
almost lifeless ; deceased was not able to
answer the question who had wounded
him? A few minutes after, the prisoner
who had been apprehended by some peo-
ple in the Street was brought, in, when he
confessed thai he had enteredthe deceased's
house with an intention io steal, and that
on being discovered, he wounded the de-
ceased with ids knife, not knowing what he
was about, which he conveyed by the ex-
pression frequently used by the Malays of
maUagalap.

Third Witness. Tjong Tjisnseeng
Chinese deposed thai lie was in his house
which is situate near that of the deceased,
and heard repeated cries of amok, amok—
ou which witness ordered one of his ser-
vants to go anil sec what whs the matter,
who informed him thai a man with his hair
hanging loose was running out of the back
door ol Tan Teenko^s house, and endeav-
iJini.'g U> make his escape through the
Lam boo enclosure. That, in a few min-
utes he was taken by some people who
were in pursuit of him. Witness identi-
fied the prisoner as the same person alluded
to. He saw the body of the deceased, but
was not uresent at any confession made by
the prisoner.

1-uin.Si Witness, Laai/ljieng a slave of
Tjong Jji^nicung, cmtfiTmed the above
deposition us Iti his being ordered to go
and see what was the matter, and the cir-
cumstances which afterwards occurred as
related by l«sS wifintóè*'.
' Verdict Guilty.—Death.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Arrivals.]—April 15.—Brig Erstezoon,

C. lh Cifinstuus, from Suuiarang i Ith April.—passenger, Mr. Moft.
Same day —Brig Mjirix, 11. De Vos, from

do. do.-—Goverunienl, Cargo. —Passengers,
Mr. Stephenson, Mr. Mai hew, Mr. Keyser,
Mr. C. van Derwont, and Mr. I. Schryver.

Do. lf>. —Ship Indian, VV. Hodges, from
Calcutta 21st February. —Government Cargo.—Passengers, Mrs. De Beauregard, and two

Children, Mr. Surgeon ,W. H. Robertson,
lüiis Collins, two Miss Hodges, Mr. Beefier,
and Lieut. Weenlsma.

Depariukïs.] — April 19.—Ship Mary,
Thos. Maugiiao, for Calcutta.

Do. 22. --.viiy Success, V. Patrick, for Sa-
marang.—Cargo, Sugar.

&u»e day;—fiïig Jane, Marrjuer, for Mau-
ritius. :

I)o. do.—Brig Augelit'3, Lsnouf, for do.

ycssels lying in Bataria-roads, April 22..
II- t. ii'iig Antelope—do. Gun-'neats Nus. 4., 14,1-4-,

lB—ShYp SVÓustèad—do. Anns—do! Indian—-do. Anna
Mare/ere; —brie; Hcrciile»—ric Virginia--do. Soptiui—
<ïo. Ktstézoonw, do. Maria— Arab ship Patolcar—
Cliincse.jue.ks Benshoon, WengsKoonj tleutiiay». Kiu-
siiiitiiay, and Benshoon.

SAMARANG.
Arrivals.] April 13.—Ship Fleetwood, P. Green,

fmm Sourubaya. ,
Same day, brig Krujle, P. M. Lardie, froui.Tagal.
DEimiu-uiuis.] April,H,—Brig Maria, R. Voss,

for Batavia.
Same day,brig Batti, J. Piper, for Sourabaya, with

'I'leo.es.
Same day, bri»; Olivia, Ros=, M»sourabaya, with do.
Ditto, ship Charlotte, Brown, foe do. with-do.
Apri! 15 Ship Fleetwood, Green, fur do. with do.

SOURABAYA.
Arrivals.] Ajuin —Ship Fleetwood Green,from

Batavia ?6th karch, with a -detachment of H. M. ó9tbe
Rflgt.

Apra B.—Bt igMinerva, Thompson, fro» do. do. with
Trouris.

April f(I—Arab tóg FuiH taJluß, See* Offlar, fr6W
Samarang 13th March, with Troops,

April ll.—Brig Morning ShMr, Smart, from Batavia
2t)fh March—Passengers, Major Traver» and Mr. VT.
S. Dave

April 13.—M;i!ay brig Goorab, Mahomet Taeer,
from Samarang :id April, with Troops.

I)EPAim;f<:ES.] April B.—Chinese! brig CfrenohcKMD
for Macassar.

April 12—Ship Hector, DeGroot, for Grissee.
April 13.—Ship Isabella, Mayne, for ÉBglaud—Car-

go, Rice and Coffgg,
Same day, Arab brig Futty Lalkin, Sech Omar, for

Satnarang.

Vessels lying in $ourabaya-rojids, April 9.
It. C, brig Mary Anne*-Ship Isabella— !o. Hec-

tor—do. S. Mii;iiil—do. Fleetwood ). Pa—Brig Mi»
uerva—do. SoeßiWea—io, An:ei.:ew—do. A; kruuese.

The ship ttdmiraj Órnry, Cast. Boss, froij Ceylon,
passed Aojier on tin; 18ili instant for this place.

iiiiimiiin—m mm 'rawjuinamWErawwwww*,^»a

ASIATIC MIRROR, Feb. 9, 1814
The following instance of embezzlement

rasrifs being known, as it affords a re-
markable example of that short sighted
vice, which leads a man to forfeit life pw-
raanent advantages reaped : % course
of upright conduct, for the fleeting pos-
session oi a small sunt of money. This
breach of trust was committed by Sookb,
Moy {.hes, Treasurer of the Court oi
Requests; a man of good character, who
had filled that office more than seven
years, and been attached nearly fifteen
years to the Court. It appears, that, ac-
cording to the usual practice of ihe Court,
of transferring monthly, from their own
chest to the General Treasury, the suras
which have been Collected during the pre-
vious period, Sookh Moy Ghos, ou Mon-
day the 31st ultimo, reported a balance of
7UQ() rupees on his books. Having got
the necessary letter, he was desired to de-
liver the. money at the General Treasury,
and to return with the customary acknow-
ledgements. He on his return, being
asked to produce his receipt book, an-
swered that a press of bushies:; at the Trea-
sury had prevented his getting the receipt
until next day. Ou Tuesday he came R»
the Couit, staid about, an hour, and then
went away, as he said, to procure the
required receipt.—He however, did not
return ; and on being enquired after, sent
word that he was very ill. No particular
notice was taken of this until next day,
when it was found that he had not been'at
home since the previous morning. The
truth was immediately suspected, and the
chest broken open, when the receipt book,
and the letter which was to have ace;
pained the money to the Treasury, were
found within it. Besides tlie above sum,
he has likewise carried with him a floating
balance of 4,500 rupees belonging to
suitors in causes still pending ; and a far-
ther sum of 5000 rupees, the private pro»
perty of different individuals. One par-
ticular is rather unaccountable:—when he
earned,oft' the 7000 rupees, he left, un-
touched, in the chest, a sum of liooo ru-
pees. This would lead us lo suppose he
was bewildered, did not his effrontery ia
returning to the Court next morning, re«,

move ail idea of his being conscien.ee-
strickeii. Information was lodged at the
Police, but lie yet remains undiscovered.

Oriental Star, February 12, 1814.
d
The sensation -which has been excited at

the Presidency, during the past weck, witïj
regard to the insecurity of Indian commerce,
from the circumstance of an American Pri-
vateer being in the Bay, appearsnot to be with,
out foundation : altho' we cannot consider
the reality of the circumstance as fully esta.
Wished, Yet, whatever individual opinion*
may be on the subject, the decisive tone of
the following statements, in.whic+rthereport
has been conveyed, is. sufficient: to '" w.-iirratfr
every precaution whi£h the .most- positive-.'.-)i,3
conclusive information of its reaJtity might
suggest. , : i i
v Ta John.Hayes, Esq. Master Attendant.

" Sir,'. - . '
■

" J have the esatisfaetsorr ef enclosing- for
your information,, the description of an A.
rncrican privateer, seen by-me on the 3d
ultimo. At, lo a. nk a sail was seen from th»
n-.ast.head, bearing E. b. S. no top-gallant.
sails sot. She was soon-si'rerwards seen fromthe poop, setting Ju-.r iopT gaiiautv.sails ; she
then hauled to the winrE making short boards
towards us; we were then steering E. b, N.
with,variable airs' from the' Westward ; at $
p. m. we were within one and a half or two
miles of her, it was then nearly cairn, and if
she wished to have any eotnrrmiricifioii, might
have sent her boat, but not doing'-that, frorbi_
the whole of her manoeuvres, it 9trock me shW
was an enemy's cruizcr : at 5 h\ 30 tn. shet
hoisted a small red English Ensign', but did
not keep it up five minutes; I was (lien cer»
tain she was no friend. There were a number
of tall men about her decks; and five or six
on the quarter deck dressed in great coats.

" At 7 p. *"■ a light, fcroeie sprung up from,
the Northward, and we made all sail on the
larboard tack, steering E. b. N; slie did th«»

Advertentie.'
A LLE de geene die iets te prectènde-

.OL ren hebben . van ofte verschuldigt
aan den boedel van wylen J. TV. È.

-A ;,;<;', piëduwe Ilageboid, gelieve zulks
<ip tegeven binnen een Maand na dato dee-
zes, aan deszelfs Testamentaire Execu-
teur.

P. GEORGE van de KEER,
JBsTJfIX, den Hele April 1814.

Advertentie.
A LLE de geenen welken iets te pre-«Ca. laurieren hebben of verschuldigt

zyn, aan den Hoedel van wylen den oud
L"reüteiiau't tor Zee, en gewcezene Stuur-
ir.aii van de Bataviasohe Rheede Carel
Cornells, gelieve daar van opgave te doen
biiii-ieu den tyd vaneen Mand, ofte van
prime tot ultimo deezes, aan den onder-

kende Testam eutaire Executeur.
JoANA den }

IsteApril 1814.$ Johs; Jürgens.

Advertentie.
IN del\ieu',vpocrl-stra.at 't Huis No. 10,

zyn voor Coinante Betali g te beko-
men Paiieaeatsche, Cormandclsche, Tuto-
corynsche eu Europesche Goederen, als:
Deinities, Spreyn, Cambayen Chitze, S.a-
vci'.gs, Neastioekeii, Chelasscii, Gingans,
Cambric, Salempoeris, Gninees, Moeris,
ïlanekafjis, Dames Hoeden, Mae.s en
Vrouwe Zyde, en Katoene Kousseii en
Handschoenen, Witte en Zwarte Kanten,
Garen en Band, Ceylonsche Cancel, Che-
ïoete, Taback en liayer-trossen, &a. &a.

Uit de hand te Koop,
I\\E'TIHIIN- van L. TV. Mei/er, opil Ryswyk, nader te bevragen by dea
eigenaar.

ERRATUM.
tn the Java Government Gazette, No. 11l

of the 9th April 181 1, Page 2, Column 1,
line 36, for Magistrate of the Environs,
Read. ResideM oi the Environs of Batavia.

."'.iii-o.—Oil Sunday Last, by the Rev.
Professor Ross, at the Church of Batavia,
Philip Skelton.-Esq. (To Miss Maugham

(Continued after the Poetry.)



same, and stood on abreast of us, distant one
and a half or two miles, we seemed to keep
good way with her, but she rather closed to
windward on us : at 9A. lorn, she bore S. 11.
southerly, and we then tacked to the N. VV.
to see if she would follow us, but observing
She stood on, at 10 tacked again to the East-
ward ; she then made a short board towards
us , at 11, she hove about again on the same
tack we were; being full moon, could ob-
serve all her motions correctly with a night
glass: soon after tacking, she took in hirjib
snd spanker; we then forereached oa her
fist: at midnight, she set jib and spanker,
and boreoli us S. b. VV. two or three miles j
she kept her wind close, and endeavouring to
jet into our wake: at 2 a. m. she bore S. VV.
it then came on squally, with hard rain; the
moon being obscured, lost sight of her, aud
the morning continuing thick, with frequent
hard squalls and rain, saw nothing of her till
10 tt. m. she was then half courses down,from (he main top, bearing VV. S. VV. steer-
ing after us with all sail set : at 11, lost sight
of her, and saw nothing of her afterwards.

" 1 am, &c.
(Signed) " THOS, KIDDOCK.

*' Ship Ann, Saugtir Roads, i

*' Wednesday, Feb. '2, 1814."$

" Description of the American Privateer,
seen by the ship Ann, on the 3d dm/ ofJanuary, 1814, in latitude 1 deg>ees ïi
min. 2V. and long. 81 tieg. 41 min. Eat.
" The before mentioned ship appears ta beabout 180 tons burthen, and v her copper

was very bright, Suppose she could'not havibeen long cruizing in so low a latitude; her
hull is high, and short, with a small figure
bead, no quarter galleries, or poop, no bul.
wark, buta rail round about, no guns mount,
ed ; painted biack, with two narrow white
ribbons, a large, boat hung over her stern
close up to the taffrail ; bowsprit, rather flat,
two dolphin strikers, very long no flyingjiliboom out, Adding royal masts but housed,with a small blue burgee at the main.

; "Sails;—jib very large, hoists close up,
and of a dark yellow colour, the same, as her
top gallant-sails, but not like English canvas,
topsails and courses ,of a bluish colour, and
apparently good sails, three or four patches
of new IJengal canvas on the top sails as adeception, the spanker of bleached canvas,
arid very white, which-we could see distinctly,
in the night, wnh the night, glass; it further
appears to me, that the crew had blackened
theii faces and hands, and their clothes were
ragged and dirty.

Signed) " Til OS. RIDDOCK.
** Ship Anr, pei,. 2, 1814."

THE THREE ROSES.

Mark, dearest girl, that budding rose,
When, bath'd in morning dew,

Its leaves their infant bloom disclose,
To thy admiring view.

Ah ! loveliest flower beneath the slues,
Can aught excel thee, speak?

The Mushing rose-bud soft replies
" The bloom on Anna's cheek !"

Refresh'tl by Heaven's mildest showers,
The whiite rose blooms anew,

Sirrpassins- far all other flowe-s,
That boast a spotless hue;

Yet, fairest flower of all the field,
Say, canst thoa stand the test ?

" Ah no !" it answers, " I must yield
" To Anna's snowy breast."

How glowing red the damask rose,
When to the orb of day,

Its leaves their brightest tints disclose,
And emulate his ray;

No richer hue ihe bee can find,
No s'l-eeie- neciar sip;

" Ah ye- i" it whispers " whenreclined"
" On Anna's ruby lip."

But though the rose, like thee, fair maid,Is lovely, sweet, and gay,
How soon must all ils beauties fade,

And all its charms decay !
Vet e'en when all i's charms are fled,Its leaves, no longer fair,
Will still their fragrant sweetness shed,

And soil perfume the air.
So, when the cruel breath of time,

O'er all thy charms shall blow;
When those bright eyes no more shall shine,

Those lip- no more shall glow,
When that fair form, to age resigu'd,

Shall share the rose's doom,
The blossoms of thy virtuous mind,

Shall flourish long in bloom I
3. D. P.

Asiatic Mirror, Feb. 16, 1814.
j We have the high satisfaction to announce
that an Express has this moment arrived from
Bombay, conveying the following glorious
intelligence.

Two general actions had been fought in
Germany; in both of which the enemy were
■worsted.. In the first which took place on the 6th
September at Meiiiicwitz, Bernadotte com-
manded the. Allies.

In the second action, the date of which we
have not yet been able to ascertain, theFrench army, led by Buonaparte in person,
ttacked the allies in their position at Toep.

litz, and after a most sanguinary conflict of
three -day's duration, were beat back with
immense loss of men and cannon.

It is reported that at the date to which
these accounts extend, Dresden was in pos-
session of Ihe Allies.

The Senate, had refused compliance with
Buonaparte's order to call out the Conscrip-
tion of 1815.

Buonaparte is stated to have after these, mis-
fortunes, lost all presence of mind ; aud to
have latterly acted without plan or method,
as if in a state of' distraction and despair.

The news from Spain is happily, equally
Satisfactory, and decisive. Pamplona is sad
to have fallen by storm early in August.

Tarragona and the other strong holds in the
South of Spain, are mentioned as having been
evacuated by the enemy. And, to ciose these
glad tidings, it is believed, that Suchet, with
8000 men, had surrendered to the army under
Lord William Beutinek.

The above accounts came by way of Con-
stantinople, and were thence forwarded on the
16th August.

CALCUTTA TIMES, Feb. 22.
A tremendous hurricane had been expe-

rienced in the West Intlies on the 23d of
July. The town of St. Pierre in Martin-
ique was mostly hud in ruins—spacious
woods had been blown down—of more
than forty vessels, laying there, only two
escaped destruction—the loss of lives had
been considerable, and of property im«
ntense.

The ravages of the plague at Malta fiad
been very destructive, during which De
Rolle's regiment had suffered considerably,
but the British troops were siill preserved
free from the contagion. Its violence ap-
peared abating about the end ofJuly, to
which period from the Bth of May no less
than 2200 individuals had fallen victims
to the disorder.

“HELLGULAND, SEPTEMEER2.

** Vandamrne has died of his wounds at
Brunswick. EckmuhliS said to be surround,
ed at Schwerin, The Hamburgliers have been
called upon to arm themselves with spears, in
case of an attack. The French Authorities
were packing up. Only about 6UO soldiers
were there.

" The Danes have sequestered all Prussian,
Russian, and Mecklenhurgh properly.

"■September 3. —At Luckeuwalde, near
Wittonburgh, Bernadotte gave battle to Ecu.
ttuhl, and defeated him.

"September 4 —Our accounts fiom the
Continent state lhat the Crown Prince's
army had been engaged by the corps of*Da-
voust on theright wing, and by Otidinot on
the left, in both which he has been eminently
successful. Yandamme, who approached
Wisman, was slain ; and Davoust has re-
turned to Hamburgh, wounded, where, upou
his arrival, he issued a Proclamation to the
inhabitants, calling upon them to defend
their city to the last extremity, with a threat,
that otherwise he would be compelled to
levy a new contribution.

" Magdeburg!» is closely besieged, and
Some Cossacks were within three German
miles of Hamburgh. Ouiiinoi's corps has
met with the same ('ate as Davoust's, being
driven back with considerable loss."

Other passengers by the packets which
have arrived at Yarmouth, corroborate the
accounts of another great Battle between
the Crown Prince and Davoust, in which
the former was again victorious. It is slated
that the French lost eight Generals, and that
Davoust is among the killed. The loss of
the French in killed and wounded was im-
mense. Wilteuburg has been token by storm.

Government have received a confirmation
of the glorious intelligence received by the
Heligoland mails. The following is the sub-
stance of their contents :

" Several engagements have taken place
between the Elbe and the sea.coast. Davoust
is said to be wounded, and Vandamrne mor-
tally. The Danish auxiliaries had suffered
severely, and the enemy's advanced troops
were said to be surrounded by the Allies, iv
Schwerin.

"Denmark has declared war against Russia,
Prussia, and Sweden.

" Moreau occupies the same place in the
allied army, as Bert hier in the French.v A mutiny has broke out in Leipsic, in
consequence of several officers having been
put under arrest, for drinking Moreau's
health.

The Austrian Manifesto had been received
in England, but was not published.

Lieut. General T. Mailland had been ap-
pointed Governor and Commander in Chief
at Malta. General Maitlund was to stop at
Gibraltar to officiate as President on the tri-
al of Sir John Murray. It is also stated,
that General Maitlaud would assume the
command of the troops in Sicily.

Ihe Paris papers of the end of August
are full of fabricated accounts of the defeat
of the Allies in Germany. There have been
no official reports iv the shape of Bulletins ;
and of the Battles of the Pyrenees, not a
syllable had been ever published by the
French Authorities.

" Statement of the strength and disposition
of the French armies in Germany, on the eve
of the renewal of hostilities :—

ARMfES. FORCE. POSITIONS.
Marshal Davoust, )

n„ c Lower Elbe,Dant-
(Prince of EckmuhljJ IOO.JOO z ic ,&c. &c.

Marshal Oudinot, 5 t Luhenau, in f.usa-
(Duke of Keggio)....{ ">uuu j tia.

Marshal Key, } ( Main army in Sile-
(Prince of Moskwa) $ 200,000 i s|a _

f Pirns, Dresden, &
Bonaparte, Emperor. 50,000 Jline of ihe Upper

( Elbe.
Marshal Augereau, > fin nnn \A"* of,. R/'?"e

(Duke of Castigl.one,) > 60>000 lal1al *^£f Bm>

General Wrede,.... 25,000 J(^"^ M°"

Marshal Kellerman, ) , (Fra,ikfon, fi.rmg-
(Duke ofValmv)..{ «^nown j tng 2d Army ofv " ■ ' ( Reserve,

Eugene lleauharnois, > e„ „„„ „ „
(Viceroy of Italy) \ 50'000 Verona, &c

" Grand Total 555,000 applicable to the approach-
ing contest : ol' this force 100,000 are cavalry, com-
manded hy Miirat, King of Maples.

" The following is given as a list of the
Officers serving in Germany and Italy :—

v At Head Quart em, Gurlitz—Bonaparte;
Berliner ; Gen. Count bible, commanding the
Artillery ; Lery, Engineers ; Walthiea, Ca-
valry of the Imperial Guard and the General
Staff. Line of tXe -Lower Kibe—Davoust,
and under him Vandamme. Lusuliu—Mar-
shal Oudinot. Silesia, commanding Corps—Marshals Mortier, Victor, Marmont, Maedo-
nal, and Gouvion St. Cyr ; Generals Ar-
righi, Bertrand, Regnier, and Lauriston.
liareuth and Hamburg—Marshal Angereau,
Army of Reserve. Munich—Gen. Vvruie,
Bavarians. Frankfort —Marshal Kellermar.,
second Army of Reserve. Italy—Eugene
Beauharnois, Marshal Massena, and Count
Grenier.

" The other Officers commanding Divisions
iv Germany are —■

Cavalry—Gens. Counts Latour, Manbourg,
Grouchy-, N.insouty, Valence, and St. Ger-
main, infantry—Gens. Counls Ea Bolle,
Loison, Bonnet, Molitar, Friant,and Legrand.
The Poles, reduced to 15,000, are at Pirn a,
commanded hy Prince Poniatowski j the
Cavalry by Gen. Douibrowski."

The Earl of Aberdeen had been appointed
His Majesty's Plenipotentiary at the Court
of Vienna ; and Count Stahrem berg was ex-
pected in London as the Minister from that
Court.

The following are said to have been the
terms insisted on by Austria, as preliminary
to any negociatioti : that the Duchy of War.
saw should be abolished ; that Dautzic, and
the other Prussian fortresses, which were re-
tained by a treacherous violation of compact,
should be evacuated by the French, and giv-
en up to their legitimate Sovereign ; that
Austria should be put in possession of thu
lllyriati provinces which formerly belonged
to her ; that Hamburgh and Eubeck should
be restored to their independence—or, in
other words, that the [lans Towns should
be re-established ; and, lastly, that, the Con-
federation of the Rhine should be abolished.

Tvbtso, commands an advance of from 5 to JO per
cent, on the prices fit iast sales. The present supplyiv the London market is about ad.OOO chests ; viz. *

15,500 passed the s;i!e.
4,000 declared for sale the 28th or next month.
4,500 imported hy the late arrivals from iudia.
This qjan'ity scarcely exceeds one year's full de-mand; anil is less hy 15,000 chests, than were, on handat any period during the last, six jears. The"'qualitychiefly i» demand is the strong red oio'et, which is par-ticularly adapted f.e ihe French market—toe finestfmgihc, is calculated f,,r Russia ; and while thetrade of that country is open, wüi alway» bring a hiirhprice. "Piece Goods, Surat—The sale dull and discour-age-
Pises Hoods, Rtvcu, and Madras.—The frnti.

panics inveslments are so large, as to render an exten-siveengagement in these articles «nadwiseable j butduring 'he exclusion e.f the Americana from India, oc-casioned small consignments of coarse white goods,
( keaoy and mil made) give a fair prospect of a favour-able sale.

Benöal Rice.—The future price of this commodi-ty*, much depends on the exclusion of supplies fromAmerica, and other circumstances, that it cannot hecalculated anon with certainty! ihe present prices are
not to he relied on.

Silk.—A sale was in progress, during ihe last weekof August : 1000 bales belonging to 'he Company wtosold as under ; viz.
Kauleah, best qualities, A and R, 90s. a 29,.. f" ?~q

a 235. Second, A. and B. 16's. a 80s. fj, 2"s. a J?c. ~ '
Cosdmbazar, A, Sis. a B2s. B and C, 225. 6J.*:, 24*.Jungypore, B, 225.

■ Radanagore, white and yellow, A, ISs. a 19s. B.SOf.
a 225.

Gontea, A. 28s. a 295. B, 275. a 30s-CommércoHy, A. SOs. 11, 295. a 30s. C, 2Ts.Malda, B, 20s. a 225. C, 235.
Rnngpore, B, 225. C, 235.
Country wound, Baideah, B and C, 20s. fid. a 225.6d. Commercolly, C and F), 225. a 24-.. 6cl-
CiNNAMON.-r-The present slock consists of ab^utSOOO bales each Softs, all the propertyóf the Compa-ny :—2,500 hales are declared for sale on the Ist Oct,

next, and it is thought will obiain prices nearly equal
to the present.

Clovrs.—About 400,ooofts. have been lately im-ported, ami as the Company have declared only 60,000
fts. for sale on ihe Ist Oct.. prices may not vary much,
but if the whole quantity 1-e brought on at once, the
prices would probably fall to such arate, as to inducespeculators to purchase.

Nutmegs—About Ioo,ooofts. remain of. the Com-pany's former tales and private importations ; in aridi-tien to which, 100,000fts. were lately imponed by theCompany, making an aggregate quantity su:lic;ent far
the supply of five years consumption :—2D,ooofts. arcdeclared for sale on the Ist Oc'. ami if pul up at 10s.per ft. it is likely that very littie will be sold.

I.Ar; Dye has obtained a character for utility in pre-
ference to the Lake ; and ir maintained by its quality,
and not imported too largely, is likely to'answer well.
At the last sales it realized from 6s. 1 id. to Ts. per ft.

Mac*.—Present stock estimated at lsO,oUofts. of
which SO.OOOfts. have heen la'ely imported by t;-,e
Company. The price fell lately as liw as Ills, per ft.
but has raised a little, \bout IO.OOOfts. will he put
up on the Ist of Oct. and probably at 12s. per ft.

Black Pepper—Company's now lid per ft. pri-
vilege lOJii. stock reduced tv about 30,000 hags ; and.
as the Americans cannot now supply the European
market, prices «re expected to improve, until funher
anil large importations.

White Pepper. —Stock not more than 900 bags,
and without further supplies, the price is likely tocou-
tinue as at present.

Gold aso Silver Bullion Standard pold £b'
10s. per oz—Standard eiber 7«. per oz. It deserves

to be noted, that dollars which are Si below the vzlue
of standard silver, sell at 7». perou. owingto the great
demand for them as coin.

August 27.—The Company have ju«t declared a
sale of 12,480 bales ot cotton, for the Sth of October
nest.

LONDON PRICE CUKRENT,-AUG 24.
sh. rf. sh. d.

Camphor, refiner), 7 8 to 7 4 per ft.
unrefined, .. £83 to £29 10s. per cwt.

Carderaons, Malabar, 5 oto 5 0 per ft.
Ceylon, .... 2 ti to 4 0 - —Castor Oir, 4- 3

Cinnamon, .... 8 oto 9 6 „
Cloves, .... 2 0 to 5 5
Coffee, Java, .... £A 15,. to £r> ss. per cwt.

. ■ Bourbon, .. £i lis. to £i 15s. ■

Mocha, .. £8 to £8 15s. .
Cotton, Surat, long .. (J 12 to 014 per ft....

short .. 0 10 to 0 12 .
Bourbon 2 0 lo 3 0 —Galls, inserts, .. £1 15s, to £8 percv.t.

blue £11 .Ginger, £3 to £S 10s.
Gum, Aratne, .... =£2 10s. to £3 _

Benjamin, .... £H to £35 <j

Galbnnuni, £13 to £2$
Ti-ugacanth, £i to £9, _
Myrrh, £\$ to Mil — _
Copal, - .. o 6 to 3 6 per ft-Indigo, blue, .. 12 6to 16 9- .

blue and violet, 11 oto 12 0 ,
finepurple and violet. 10 6 lo 11 o -middling ditto, 9 6 to 10 3 .
fine violet, .. 9 S to 10 0
good vio. & copper, 7 6to 8 3 .
tine copper, .. 7 3 to 8 0
middling ditto, 6 3 to 6 9 —ordinary ditto, 4- 9 to 5 6Lac Lake, 3 3 to 3 6

Dye, 6 0 to 6 3
Shell, .. £6 10s. to £1 15s. uer e.wt.
Stick, .. =£3 10s. to £1 10s. ' .
Mace, 12 0 to 16 0 per ft

Nutmegs, .. 8 6to 10 o - __
Pepper, black, .. 0 Io£white, .... 2 4
Rhubarb, .. 2 0 to 5 6
Rice, .... £c£ tn .£8 2s. pérewt.
Safflower, .. . " to £8
Sago, .. £1 14s. to =£5 ss.
Sal Ammoniac, .. £± 4s.tc £i |Os.
Salt Petre, .. £i 14s. to £% 15s.
Senna, .. 1 oto 1 4 per ft.Sugar, ..... £2 14s. to £%, 4s. per cwt.Turmeric, .. . £3 3%.

LONDON;'26th august, 1813.
Camphor—Cassia —Cardempns—The stock of

these articles on hand being moderate, an advance is
expected nn their present prices.

Coffee, Mocha.—As Ihe supply amounts to 3,500
bales, no increase of price can be expected, for some
time : on the other hand, as it has been lately requir-
ed for exportation, no material fall is apprehended.

Coffee, Java.—About 10,000 bags, each 1 cwt.
have lately arrived, which is considered as a full stock,
unless the .Dutch market should become more open ;
in that case the price would rise, unless checked by
additional importations.

Coffee, Bourbon—None at present in the mar-
ket ; and it is presumed that a moderate quantity
would command from 95 to 100 shillings, per cwt.

Cottos.—By no means a safe article for extensive
speculation: a few bales, however, 'offiriè and above
all clean Cotton may be occasionally iliipped. with' a
prospect of an advastayeous sale.

From the Calcutta Papers.
MARRIAGES.

Dr. Thursday, the 10th Feb. at St. John's Church, by
the Keverend Dr. Ward, William Robert Jennings,
R*tj of the civil service, eldest Son of Ross Jennings,
Esq. of jessore, "- ry Anne Mailone.

tfpnday the 14th Feb. at St. John's Church, by
the Reverend Dr. Young, Capt. Green, His Majesty.*
84th rtgfment of foot, to Mrs. Clarke, Widow óf the
late ensign Clarke, of the Hniin-ib'e Company's ser-
vice, and D.ejghter of iha lale Xhomafl Gough, Esq.
of Fo'tt, in the County of Salop.

On Monday, the.. 14th Feb. Captain. Francis Ralston,
to Miss Catherine Ann Williams.

On Sunday, the 13th Ditto, Mr. John Vandenberg,
to Miss Kleauora Rowland.

Ou the sth Ditto, Mr. James Murray, to Miss Ca-tharine Dye!!.
On the 16th Ditto, Mr. Malcolm Gasper, to MissMarcar.
At Moorshedabad, on the 19th Jan. by Ihe Reverend:

Mr. Eales, Mr. James Lewis Arnold, to Miss Jese-
phina Koytard, Daughter of L. B. Boytard, l'.sq.

At Dacca, on t.r.e f>(h Feb. Mr. Araioon Aga Jah, to
Miss Elizabeth Gtegire.

At Bombay, on the 20?h Ditto, by the Reverend
N. Wade, Captain James Sutherland, lo Miss Cherry,
eldes! Daughter of the late John Hector Cherry, Esq.
Member of Council at that Presidency.

BIRTHS.
On Sunday Ihe !3th Feb. (he Lady of' ArchibaldTmtler, Esq. of'he civil service, of a Son.
On Tuesday, the Bi.li. .Ditto, the Lady of John Har-

vey, Esq of a Ron.
On Wednesday Ihe 16(h Ditto, Mrs. W. Shearman,

Of a Daughter.
On Saturday, the 15th instant, Mrs. J. Higgins, of a

Daughter.
A' CaWipWe, on the 3d Ditto, the Lady of Lieute-.

nant fidniunrt Craigie, of a Daughter.
At. Cuttack, on Itie lOih Ditto, the Lady of W. Jen-

kins, Esq. Lepniy Commissary ol'Orduancii, ofa Still-
born child.

DEATHS.
At Cuttao.V, on the 10 h Feb. aged 19 years, the

Lady of W. Jenkins-, Estp Deputy Commissary of Ord-
nance, at that station, most sincerely regretted by a dis-
consolate husband and her relatives and friends.

At Bombay, on ihe 19th January, at Dr. Maxfield's
House, Thomas Dickson, Esq. surgeon on the Madras
establishment.

At the,same place, on the 14th Ditto, Lieutenant
J. J. B. Heard, deputy adjutant general to the. I'oona
Subsidiary Force; a Gentleman endeared to his friends
and society, by his many amiable and estimable quali-
ties, and most, deservedly regretted.

At Ceylon, on the. '2d Jan, aged 30 years, John
Conrad Pletter, Esq. He held several high 'situations in
Ceylon, iv the Service of the Honorable Dutch East
India Company.

(Continuedfrom the Third Page.)
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Bekendmaking.

BEN Luitenant Gouverneur in Raade,
de'betaaliug van twee Jaaren In-

iressen, op de praetenficn der Ingezeetérieh
Van dit Eylaml op liet voormalige Gouver-
nement van hetzelve toegestaan hebbende,
onder sufficiënte Borgstelling van het te
ontfangeue bedragen, wceder te moeten
ïestitueeren, wannéér deeste schikking niet
door hoogt-r aulhoriteyten mogte geap-
probcerd Worden ; Ëu dn Ondergeteken-
de Accountant General betaii zynde, de
*l*artoe gerechtigdelis epteroepcu, ten eyn-
■de hunne praetentiêhoptegeeven, metinel-
fïin.ir welke securiteVtert zy voor dé té önt-
ftngene Gelden kannen geeveri, hel zy in
Vastiglieeden dan wel Persoantyke Borgen;
cfbo word hiervan bydeezen aan eenygelyk
kennis gegeeven, ten eynde zy hunne pra-
teirtten in geschrifte aan deu Öiitlêrgete»

zoo spoedig maar immer niogelyk
gelieven oplegeeven te gelyk met de hy-
potheken oftwee sufficiitte Borgen ten eyn-
de (er Appröba'lie voorgelegd te kunnen
*ord«-n aan het 'Committe benoemd tot' on-
derzoek dier prastentien.

ÜAÏAVIA den) J, G. BAUER,
*« April 1814. $ Accountant.

BATAVIA.
A Notice having been circiilnfedfbrO^<rh-

*out Batavia and its Environs, that ThePortrait of the Right Honorable the Earlof Minto, late Governor General of IndiaWliich the Dutch Inhabitants of Hataviuhad solicited had arrived from Calcutta.amiwould be this day publicly received at the
Chamber at Moleuvlict, theHonorable the Lieutenant Governor andM»S, wilh the Members of Council (theJj-oinmanderof the Forces being absent on

:,-,' p,'rc service! aiteiided by the prin-cipalpik f GJbïermwent, arrived at
ber ui'"' Ï C'°Ck' a< ,|,e oou"cii Ghato-J'sere,he Chief Members of the for»->ve.ume.il, the Dutch Inhabitantsg»ed the Aiidress to his Lordship in"rune last, and a, Luge number bf the Eu',
topciiii iiihabi.ants of Bntavia in general,Werealready assembled to witness the inter.
fisting cc. en.oiiy.

The Port.ait having been previouslyplaced in the most favourable position to
receive the light, slightly inclining towardsthe beholder, and supported by a kind ofaltar covered with yellow salin, the greensilk curtain which hung before it was with-drawn, aud the Picture presented by Mr.V an Braara, itexhibited his Lordshioat fulllength in the robes of an Earl, nearly aslarge a* lite, sitting in an highly orna-mented chair, having before him the Ad-Ortss or the Dutch Inhabitants of Ba-«avia, while his Lordship appears to beattentively looking at the persons who aresupposed to be presenting it.The likeness of the picture to his Lord-ship is sinking, although wethink the«o«-tour of ihe head is rather to., old ; the fea-tures are distinctly pourtrayed, and markedwnhiliat expression Of-mild benevolenceWhich characterizes his Lordship " the at-titude is easy and dignified* the colouring
I,,' V!' ""^P" ln «»'»« parts a littleWe oonot p, esUme ,o offeray critical judgment on the merits of tfrapainting, it m,y be however considered as« very elflgauf prod„el ion, and does infiniteCredit tb
Underhand is Mr. Chinnery, of Calcüt aIhe trainers superb y adorned and Urtlis.ied, arid the whole picture forms a mat»nihcent ornament to the Council Chamber"After the lapse of a few mingles, durlnaWhich Ihe admiring spectators in silencecontemplated this interesting object. Mr.Van Braam rose aud addressed the followl
i»g sensible ami eloquent speech to (he
Members of the Dutch community who
Were present.

TO

The Dutch Inhabitants of Java.
MY DEAR COUNTRYMEN

Itisw,', high satisfaction that Lac- .git myself of the charge entrusted to meto .h« Dutch Inhabitants ofJava this Picture, exhibiting a strikingJkenessol he la e Governor General ofJndm, .he Right Honorable the Earl ofJ nto, a name that lam aware ca„„ 0t be'"<>uneed tr. this place without exciting
** those emotions of gratitude and res-

pect that are due to an illustrious Bene-
factor, ihe preserver of our hves am! for-
tunes; I say emphatically ihe preserver ot'
our lives and fortunes, since it is known
fo you, that the wise and provident.inier-
po-ition of Lord Mix-To, prevented the
restoration of Java to its Native Princes.Were I to.yield to the impulse of ray
feelings, I should attempt, however inade-
quate to the task, a review of the benefits
which this Island has derived from the
wise and benevolent measures of Letija
Minto; I shqaltj dwell also wijdilde tight,
oa the mild beneficent virtues »i tiis pri-
vate character, but ou these topics of
grateful panegyric, it does not become me
to eiiler, as I could only repeal, the senti-
meuis which you have so ably and amply
expressed in your several addresses to his
Lordship, particularly in that which ac-
companied your application for the Pic-
ture which I am now lo place in your
hands. I may be permitted, however, to
advert f o one signal proof, iv addition to
the many we already possess of the nti-co
nued regard of Loan .ïiisTo for the Dutch
Inhabitants of Java, manifested iv the li-
beral adjustment of their claims ou the for-
mer Government of this Island, and which
through his Lordship's recommendation
in our behalf, has been confirmed by the
British Government ; and accordingly the
interest arising on these claims is allowed
to be discharged from the surplus revenue
till in the event of a peace, or otherwise, a
final arrangement shall be made with res-
pect to the Capital.

Noiwithstanding the stipulation render-
ing the payment of tin; iju«vsfc4<»p«ndi:nt
on the surplus revenue ofthe Island] it.
has however pTeased the Honorable trieLieutenant Goyéruürjuf' Council to graat
the payment oftwo years interest on these.claims,, under security, ibr refunding the
amount, should, this acraïigenjeiit not meet
with the approval of the Superior Autho-
rities; but you wiil hear with satisfaction,
that Loan .Vlinto, ou the eve of his de-
parture from Calcutta, authorized me lo
assure you, that on his arrival in Europe,
his exertions should be used to obtain a
modification ot iliis restriction ; and as
such a pi opposition is consonant with the
munificence óf the British Government, we
may-confidently hope, that his Lordship's
intention in out favor will be crowned with
gtacccs*.

As connected with the occasion on which
■we are now assembled, it is propt* that I
represent to you the unceasing kindness
and attention with which Loud Minto
honoured me (hiring my residence in
Bengal ■; ami, further, I fmve to add, that
through his Lordship's lettersofintroduc-
tion i obtained a very fiattering reception
in Enfant! from the principal ministers of
His Majesty 1» Government.—The motive
that leads me to mention these facts cannot
be mistaken, 1 have not the vanity to pre-
sume that these kindnesses are to be as-
cribed to any merit on my part; such a
supposition would be unjust to the liberal
and expanded views *# Loan Minto.
No, Gentlemen, thefavoin sTßitewn to me by
our Noble Patron, are tokens of the af-
fection he bears to you. are emana-
tions of the same benevolent spirit which
you had perpetual .opportunities to wit-
ness during his Lordship's residence
among us.

It is impossible fo contemplate the in-
terest which Loan Minto has uniformly
taken in the affairs of Java, and his pa-
rental solicitude for the welfare of its In-
habitants, without regarding his departure
from India as a public loss to our inter-
ests; yet from the experience of past.
kindnesses we may venture to cunchide
that his Lordship will still continue our
Friend and Patron, and that in England
as in India, he will have our welfare atheart. But further, we are encouraged tohope that the Eakt, of Moiba, the pn.
S'tlt Governor General of India, a nobl .
rutin adorned wüh every virtue, and SÓVne811; disttr.guisru.-d hy philanthropy, willgraciously extend !,is protection lo us, andthat we _ shall participate in his favour ioproportion as it is deserved.

And now that we proceed to the more
immediate-purpose ofthis meeting, 1 am
sensible that feelings of sorrow will mingle
with the recollections, which the presen-
tation ofthis Picture cannot fail to awaken*
bound to Lord Minto by every tie of
gratitude, ofpersonal esteem and respect
we cannot regard his final departure fromIndia without the most painful sensibility.

The feelings that agitated me when latelyI bade a final adieu to our nobie Benefac-
tor, are fresh in my recollection, and in-
delibly fixed in my heart; but I quit a
theme that can only serve to renew your
sorrows and my own: let us rather seek io
repress the gdvrotting, tear, and turn to
the pleasing sympathies that fall within our
'view. Let. us rejoice at the happy destiny
of our illustrious friend, who after a long,
a succ -ssful, and brilliant administration,
returns to i.Ke bosom of his Family, under

:gh applause oi 'an approving Prince
and a grivtéral Country. — lam persuaded
tlrafcyr*] v4U cordially join with me in the
wish, which, in our name, i expressed to his
Lordship, lor a safe arrival in his native
Laud, a happy meeting with his Family
and hiie-ids, with the enjoyment of every
earthly blessing aud finally, sero in cae-
lum redeat.

Receive, Gentlemen, this Picture fromthe pencil of Chinnery, a Painting worthy
of the modern Apeiies.—Receive with joy
my Friends and Countrymen, a Paintingthat so well recalls the personal presence,
the very image of its great original, whosename and character we revere, and whose
rheaiory we shall teach our descendants
t° cherish 'as the friend and saviour oi'their Country.

J. A. VAN BRAAM.
Batavia, }

April 22, J814.J

AAN
De Hollandsche Ingezetenen van

het Eiland Java.
MYNE WAARDE LANDGENOTEN,

liet is met de grootste zelfs voldoening
dat ik n>y by <h'Ze kwyte, van den last wel-
ke my is" toevertrouwd geworden, om aan
de Kolhudsche ingezetenen yan Javaaiu-
teiriedèii, dit Schilderstuk, eene treffende
gelykenis verbeeldende van den gewezene
Gouverneur Generaal van li-dia Den
Hoog Edele Heer De Gsaap van Min-
to, eene naam welke ik my overtuygd
nou Ie dat in deze plaats niet kan genoemd
worden, zonder alle die aandoeningen van
Erkentelykheid en Hoogachting te ver-
wekken, welke wy aan deze uitmuntenden
Weldoender, eu Behouder van ons leven
en onze eigendommen verschuldigt zyn.
Ik zegge met nadruk den Behouder van
ons leven en eygcndommen, dewyl het. uw
niet onbekend kan zyn, dat' de wyze en
voorwenende tusschenkomst van Loan
Minto, do teruggave Van Java, aan der-
zelver Inlaudsche Vorsten voorgekomen
heeft.

Indien ik aan de gevoelens van myn hart
den teugel wilde vieren, zoude ik, hoe
zeer ook onberëkend voor deze taak, trach-
ten te herhalen, de weldaden welke dit
Eiland genoten heeft, van de wyze en goe-
dertierene maatregelen van Lord Mi.vto.
—ik zoude almede met verrukking uit-
weiden, op het zagte, en mÜdadige van
deszelvs personeel character, doch op dit
onderwerp van dankbaaiiyke iofreeden,
past het my niet te treden, daar ik alleen
zoude kunnen herhalen, de gevoelens
welke gyi- met zoo vele gepastheid en
nadruk, vernield hebt, inWe onderschei-
dene Addressen aan Loud Minto, en spe-
ciaal in die welke uw verzoek vergezelde,
voor het Pourtrait, het welk ik thans in uwe
handen stelle.—Het zy my echter vergund
om noch eene enkelde proef by de zoo
menige welke wy reeds van dé achting van
Loan Minto voor de Holfandsehe inge-
zetenen van Java hebben, te mogen by-
breitgvu, zyttde tie milddadige schikking
van de preUmtien welke de ingezetenen op
het voormalig Gouvernement van dit L.-
land hadden, en welke op de voordragt
en aanbeveling van zyn Lordschap, door
het Brifsche Gouvernement zyn bevestigd
geworden ; en gevolglyk de betaling der
inti essen op deze pretentieen uitliet sur-
plus tier R'VtMiuiii, toegestaan worden,
10l dat by eene eventuele Vrede of ander-
zints, eene noii&ié schikking omtrent de
Capifaaie Schuld zal gemaakt worden.

JVittegentaande de bepaaling dat de be-
taling der intresseii van het surplus der
revenuen van dit Eyfand moest afhangen,
heeft het den Heer Lieutenant Gouverneur
in Haade behaagd, om twee jaaren rentm
op deeze prastentien ti-etestaau, onder borg-
stelling van dit bedragen weeder te zullen
restitueren, wanneer deeze schikking niet,
door;fiooger authoriteyten mochte werden
goedgekeurd ; doch het zal UL : aange-
naam zyn te verneeoien, datLord Minto

ten tyde van zyn vertrek van Calcutta, mygezegd neeft UL: te verzeekeren, dat bydessoivs aankomst in Europa, hy alle zyue
pogingen zoude aanwenden, om cene ver.
Zacflting ia deeze, bepaaling te krygen.En daar dt voorstel, overeenstem,mende,
is met de mildadigc gevoelens van hetBriische Gouvernement, moge 1 wy met
vertrouwen hopen, dat iym Lordschapsintenties ten onzer voordèele met successzullen gekroond worden.Het zy my vergund bv deeze geleegend-heid, waarom wy thans by den anderengeWeojya UL:. bekend te maken, metde Onopnondelykc- Vriendeiyk-heeden enattenties waar meede Lor..; Minto, mygeduurende myne Residentie in Berura-ten vereerd heef.; en daar by verder temelden dat doorzyn Lordschaps Brievenvan aanbeveling, ik cene zeer vleyende
receptie gehad hebbc iv Engeland, van deVoornaamste ministers van Zyn MajesteitsGouvernement, de reedenen welke mybeweegen deeze daaden Anntehaalea, ver-trouwe ik dat fa het' waare Oogpunet zul-len beschouwd worden, Ik ben niet ver-waand genoeg, om te Veronderstellen, datdeze Vriendelykheedtm aan eenige rayner
personeele verdiensten moeten loegeschree-
ven worden, zulk bene veronderstellingzoude Onrechtmatig zyn, aan de edelmoe-dige en uitgesti-»kte inzichten van LordMiïfro;—Neen myne Heeren! de gunstenmy dojr onzen w.arüigeri Patroon bewee-Zeu,2yn de blyken tan de geneegendheidwelke hy TjL: toedraagt, het 2yr.de voort-
VioeizeL van dien zelfde weldadige geest
Waar van gyl.: Onophoudelyke" blyken
gehad hebt geduurende zyn Lordschaps
aanweezen alhier. ■

Het is Oumogelyk het belang welkeLoan Minto, altoos gelykstandbig in dezaaken van Java, gendonren heeft zyneY'aderlyks zorg voor het weivaaren vanderzelver Ing'zoetenen, te beschouwen,zonder rïóogsldessérVs, vertrek uit deze
gewesten als een groot verlies voor ons be-l.iug aantemerken, doch door de onder»vinding van vrjorteedéne bescherming, nto»
gen wy ons vleyen datzyn Lordachsp, n .eh
zii üunbouden onzen Vrienden Weldoen-
der te zyu, en dat zoo wel in Engeland als inIndien hy ons weivaaren ter harten neemenzal: Doch wy mogen verder gegrondi-
gi hoop voeden, dat de Giiaaf vanAioißA, den teégefiwoordige GouyerneufOenend van Indien, eenen Edelman, be-voorrecht met alle deugden en'boven all,uyuniiniend in menschlievende gevoelens,zyu bescherming ««(goedgunstig tot ons
zai willen uytstrekken, en dat wy mecdezoodanig in zyne gunsten zullen deeleu,
na gelang onze verdiensten zulks waardig
2uii-.-n maken.

En nu dat wy naderen lot het doel, dee-
zer byeenkomst, doet het. niy leed, dat ge-
voelens van aandoening zich moeten ver-
mengen met de herrinnering welke de
aanschouwing van dit Pourtrait, niet kun-
nen nalaaten by ons te verwekken; gebon-
den aan Lord Miwto door banden van
dankbaarheid van persooneele eerbied eu
achting kunnen wy aan Hoogstdesselvs fi-
naal vertrek uyt Indien, niet zonder liet
pynelykst gevoel gedenken.

De aandoeningen welke ik gevoelde
toen ik het laasts vaarwel aan onzen Bede-
len weldoender aanbood, zyn noch fris in
myn geheugen en onuytwischbaar iv myn
hart geprent.

Doch ik slappe van een onderwerpt aff
welke alleen dienen kan om UL. Eu myu
leed weeder optewekken : Laat ons dus
liever zoeken dezen treurtraau aftedroogetl
en tot de aangenaaoier gewaarwordingen
welke zich voor onze oogen op doen, te
rug keeren. —Laaien wy ons verheugen
in het. gelukkig lot van onzen uytmunlen-den vriend, welke na een bwige aelukkigc,
en brill iante regeering tot de boezem zyner
faroilfte terugkeert, onder de toejuyghing
van een goedkeurend Vors f, en een dank*!
baar land.—Ik boude my overtuygd, datGyL. zich gul hartig by mynen wensch
zullen voegen, welke ik aan Zyne Lord-
schipgeda.au heb, voor eene behoudene
aankomst in desselvs R|oederland, eene
gelukkige ontmoeting met zyne familüeen
Vrienden, ouder het genot, van alle mogém
lykezegeuingen en eyndelyk, Sero in Cae-
lum redeat.

Outfaiigt myne Heeren dit Pourtrait van
het Penceel van Chinery een schilderstuk
waardig eenen modernen appellés.

Oatfangt met vreugde myne vrienden en
landgeiiooten, eene gelykeuis dat zoo zeer
aan uw herrinerd de personeele tegenwoor-
digheid, het ware ufbeeldzel vairdesselvs
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:,legenheidaan Uwe Landgenoten gericht,
is zoo eervol voor Uwzelven, en tegelyker
tyd iv alien opzigtc zoo overeenstem-
mend met de gevoelens welke ikJtßWtfe
onder hun heb waargenomen, dat ik my
verzekerd houde dat elk woord door Uw
Iloog-Edele geuit, met geestdrift door
deze gantsche Volkplanting zal herhaald
warden.'—Er is gem Hollander in Java
welke niet gevoelt, en met dankbaarheid
gevoelt, de uitsteekeade weldaden voort-
gevloeyl uit de tegenwoordigheid en de
geheiligde bescherming ivate den goeden
ca beroemden Edelman, wiens Beeltenis'
hun door Uw Hoog-Edele is aangeboden.

. Met regt heeft Uw Hoog-Edeie aange-
merkt dat Zyn Loi'dschap.. naar Java
kwam, niet om te vernielen, maar om te
beschermen— en in der daad, schoon zyn
Lordschaps doel was te overwinnen, tal
hetegter nimmer vergeten worden, dat hy
ter zelvcr tyd kwam Om te redden.

Aan Ulieden, Myne Heeren, die uwe
gevoelens zo wel en zo warm hebt uitge-
drukt in hetAdres, ishet onnodig te herha-
len dat ik vertrouw, of liever dat ik vol-
komen overtuigd ben, dat gyliedeh door
een en deuzeii'dea geest be-zteld wordt,
eenparige gevoelens, namentiyk, van eer-
bied voor het Character, eu van toegene-
genheid voor de persoon van Loan
Minto.—Het doel van datAdres is bereikt,
en ik verge! uk Ulieden hartdyk met den
uitslag.—De vry willige en hoogst eervolle
betuigingen van Uiieder- Eerbied, zya
voor zyu Lqrdschap byzonder genoeglyk
geweest, en hy heeft Uiieder beede toege-
staan.—Aanschouw tans liet door Ulieden
gevraagde Beeltenis vim deu Edelman, die

-'heteerst uwé kusten bezoekende, in den
voUtrokstcn ziu als ecu vrywilliger voor
de welvaart van Java, door allen erkend
wordt hu:i Van een zekeren ondergang ge-
red te hebben, wiens deugden ais meiisch
en wiens ' maatregelen als Staatsman, de
gedurige onderwerpen zyu van Uiieder
lof en bewondering.

Zyn Lordsciutp heeft my. de eer ge-
daan, in bewoordingen te viyend om de-
zelve niet te herhalen, my te verzoeken het
eerst gezonden kleiner Pourtrait aauteua-
men als een gedenkteken van onze ver-
eeuigde werkzaamheden, eu als ecu blyk
van Zyn Lordschaps agiing eu genegen-.
beid:

Met Uiieder toestemming zal dat Beel-
tenis overgebragt worden naar het Gou-
vernemèhfs Huis te Ryswyk, terw-yl het
kunststuk hetwelk nu voor ulieden staat,
zo ik hoop, gedurende eeuwen het prach-
tig versiersel, eu de erkende roem fan de-
ze Zaal zal btyven, de Raadsliedendie in
volgende tyden in uwe Vergaderingen
zullen voorzitten, als het ware gedurig her-
innerende aan de Publieke Grondbeginse-
len en de byzondefe deugden van deze
beroemde Edelman.—Het kostelyk ge- ,
schenk, my door Zyn Lordsciiap aange-
boden als ecu onderpand dat ik alsZyn
Lordschaps vertegenwoordiger op dit
Eiland, de aan my toevertrouwde neetelige
en belangryke fast niet onwaardig bc.n ge-
weest, en het welk voor my nog dierbaar-
der is, nu hetzelve door Ulieden tot my is
gekomen, zal ik steeds bewaren, en het-
zelve in myn gesiagt laten nederdalen als
de heiligste erfenis welke ik kan nalaten.

Daar de goedheid van Zyn Lordschap
my in' het antwoord op Uiieder Adres
heeft ingesloten, kan ik niet nalaten ook
opentlyk (e deelen in elke ge waar wording ]

welke by Ulieden is verwekt, en in elk ge-
voel van eerbied, agting en genegenheid
het welk gylieden zo verlangend zyt aan j
den dag te leggen. ,

Het is een aangenaam gedeelte van ■,
myn taak, Ulieden als een troost in de i
droefheid welke het vertrek van zulk <
een dierbaar "Vriend eu Beschermer nood-
zakelyk moet verwekken, de verzekering
te kunnen geven dat gylieden op de ■ .
schitterende Ster welke in het posten is

" verscheenén, Uiieder ogen moogt vestigen .
met een even vast vertrouwen op de voort-
during van de weldaden welke gyl. reeds <

onder hef Britsch Gezag hebt genoten. ■

The Lieutenant Governor having re-
sumed bis seat, Mr. Timmerman Thysscn
requested and was permitted to express '
his sentiments on the occasion, which he
did in the following short but impressive
speech.

COUNTRYMEN,
With heartfelt pleasure I perceive the

tears qf gratitude starting in your eyes,
the faithful representatives of the seuti»

■

tnenfs that fill year breasts; in contemplat-
ing this Portrait ofthe much esteemed and,

ffèVCred- EarL of Minto.—l am at a
Idss to find expressions appropriate to the
virtues of the Philanthropist, who leav-
ing for a considerable time ..the splendid
Palace and salubrious climate he inha-
bited, became a voluntary resident on this
unhealthy spot, for the sole purpose of
devoting his disinterested labours toyour
welfare, and to averting the Calamities of
war from the inhabitants of Java.

Countrymen! Who have been witnesses
of his uobl&and sublime efforts, let us fix
our eyes on his Portrait, and unite in
prayer to the Supreme Being for the hap-
piness of the inestimable original, to whom
we are indebted for the preservation of our
wives, oiirchildi'cti, and all that is dearto us.
In the Celestial regions alone can fae ex-
pect, to receive the full reward due to his
eminent virtues.—His Sovereign has con-
ferred on him the dignify of an Earl, butthe Almighty has recorded his name inthe Annals of Philanthropy, and at afuture period we may expect to b; hold
our Noble Benefactor in the Mansions of
Heaven, decorated with the emblems of
sincerity and virtue."

The conclusion of a general peace, will
Ï hope,' ere long spread his renown to the
remotest parts of the continent of Europe,
and whatever Nation may eventually re-
tain tlia possession of this colony, the"
generous protection afforded to its inhabi-
tants will always give the Earl of Minto
a distinguished place among the great and
good who have adorned their history.

Let us repeat our entreaties for his wel-
fare, who was our friend, when political
circumstances made us his enemies, and let
us trust with confidence, thai on his arrival
in England, he will continue his efforts for
the prosperity and happiness of Java.

LANDGENOTEN
'Heuglyk tydvak ruynes levens! ik zie

met vreugde een traan van dankbaarheid
in onzer aller oogen glinsteren, het gevoel
dal onze ziele roerd iv het aanschouwen
van het Beeltenis van den achtenswaar-
dige!! Graaf van Minto is zichtbaar,dan
helaas!woorden ónlbreeken my om genoeg
van deze M.enschen Vriend te zeggen, die
ter onzer redding zyn Prachtig Paleis in-
een gezonde lugtstreek geleegen verliet, en
een geruime tyd vertoefde in het ongezond
Batavia, en zulks zonder beweegreedc..ea
ter verzameling van rykdooiaien, maar al-
leen tc'r yeraagting van het.lot des ootiogs.
voor de Ingezetenen v.au Java.

, Grysaanis, Vaders en Echtgenoten! ik
neem ulieden allen tot getuigen van dit
Edele én verheven gedrag, staaren wy
du-s te zaam op dit Beeltenis, en ver-
heffen wy onze roepstem ten Hemel, ten
einde deze waardige Man, die onze Vrou-
wen, Kinderen, en haven beschermde
voor altoos aan de Godheid op te dragen ;
voorzeker wagt hem in die zalige gewv s-
ten de grootste beloning ;- Zyn Vorst ver-
hief hem slegts tot Graaf, dan den opperste
Menscheu Vriend heeft deze Menscheri
Vriend bereids aangetekend iv zyu ver-
heven order, en eenmaal zullen wy onze
weldoender versierd zien in dat Ryk, met
het witte band (als het zinnebeeld vanZuiverheid) -daaraanh.angende de Kroon
van oprechtheid en deugd..

Ja mqgt weiras een gezeegende Gene-
raals.'Vreede ons Lot worden, dan zal ge-
heel Europa van de Edelmoedige Graai*
Minto spreeken, en wat Natie te dier tyd
in het bezit van deeze Colonie mag ko-
rnet», bied hem voorzeker voor de Edel-
moedige bescherming aan Java.as Inwoon-
ders beweezen,' het Burgerrecht aan, en
verheft hem tot den eersten hunner Ede*.
len.

Wy Ingezetenen hebben niets ter aanbie-
ding dun onze Dankbare Harten, en Smee-
kingen ten Hemel, dat hy die onze wek
duender was toen wy nog vyanden ge-
noemd werden, voor altoos mag gelukkig
zyn, en by deszelfs aankomst in Engeland
alles aanwenden, wat de grootheid en luU
ster van Java moge vermeerderen,

A salute of 19- guns was then fired by a
detachment of the Bengal Artillery, who
were in attendance, and afterwards three
vollies of musquetry by a party of the
Bengal Volunteer Battalion, which con-
cluded the ceremony, and the Honorable
the Lieutenant Governor quitted the Coun-
cil House, the Tropps presenting arms
and the Band playing God save the King
on his departure.

groot origineel, welkers naam & Character .
wy zo zeer eeren en welkers herinnering
wy aan onze afstammelingen zuilen inpren-
ten te waarderen, als de vriend eu behou-
der van het Land dat hy bewoonen.

J. A. VAN BRAAM,
Batavia, }

den 23 April, IS 14. $

Mr. van Braam having concluded, the
Honorable the Lieutenant Governor aiose,
and with emphatic feeling replied to his
address as follows ;—

Mr. van Braam,
The eloquent and impressive address

which you have on the present occasion
made to your Countrymen, is so honoura-
ble to yourself, and in every way so cor-
respondent with the general sentiment
which 1 have ever found io prevail, that
I am confident, every sentence you have
uttered will be echoed with enthusiasm
throughout the Colony; there is no Hol-
lander in Java, who does not feel, and feel
with gratitude, the essential benefits he has
derived from the presence and sacred
guardianship of that good and illustrious
Nobleman, whose Portrait you have now

Eresented. You have justly said that his
lordship came to Java not to destroy, bat

to preserve; for if indeed: he came to
conquer, it will never ba forgotten, that
he also came to save.

To you, Gentlemen, who have so ably
and so warmly expressed your sentiments
in (he Address, it is unnecessary that 1
should repeat my confidence, or rather my
certain knowledge, lhat there is but one
feeling among yqu, the unanimous feeling
of veneration for tiu: character, and of af-
fection for the person of Lord Minto.
'Your object in that Address has been ob-
tained, and I congratulate you with allniy
heart upon your success. The spontane-
ous and highly honourable expression "uf
your respect and attachment has been
found grateful to.his Lordship's ear; lic
lias complied with your requests, and be-
hold now at your call the resemblance of
that Nobleman, who first visiting your
shores, literally a volunteer for the good
of Java, is acknowledged by all to have
savedyou from ruin, whose private vir-
tues, and whose public policy are the con-
stant theme of your praise aud admiration.

His Lordship has done me the honor to
request my acceptance ofthe smaller pic.
tare formerly transmitted, in terms far too
flattering ior me not to notice them, as a
memorial of our joint labours, and in to-
ken ofhis Lordship's regard and affection
for me personally.

With your permission, that picture will
be removed to the Government-house at
.Ryswick, while Ihe Portrait, which is now
before you, will I trust, remain for ages
the splendid ornament, and the acknow-
ledged pride of this chamber, dictating as
it were to those Senators, who may preside
over your Councils in after days, a con-
stantly recurring recollection of the public
principles and private virtues of this il-
lustrious Nobleman ; for myself, it will be
my highest pride to preserve, and to hand
down in my family, as the most sacred le-
gacy I have to bequeath, the distinguished
pledge which his Lordship has thus given
to me, aud which pledge will become more
dear from having passed through your
hands, as it has done, that while I have
acted as his Lordship's Representative on
this Island, 1 have not been unfaithful to
the delicate and important trust reposed
in me.

As his Lordship lias by his consideration
and kindness made me a party in his
reply to your Address, 'I must request
thus publicly to participate in every emo-
tion with which you are warmed, and to
join in every feeling of respect, esteem,
and affection, which you are so anxious
to express.

It is a pleasing part of my duty, how-
ever, to assure you in consolation for the
grief which the departure of so dear a
friend and protector, must naturally oc-
casion, that you may look up with equal
confidence to that brilliant star, which has
new appeared in the Last, for a succession
and tor a continuance oi all the benefits
you have heretofore derived under theBritish Administration,

HOOGHEDELEHEER,
De Welspreekendé en kragtvolle rede-

voering door Uw Hoog-Edele by deze ge-
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wounded, and a great many arms. Above
6,000 prisoners are already collected. The
Enemy who is closely pursued and seems to'
endeavour to gain the direction of Torgau,
will not reach the Elbe without still éurtering
considerable loss. Alreadyyesterday evening,
Gen. Wobeser who was ordered to march
with 6,000 men from Luckau upon Dhame
had attacked the latter Town, in which were
the Prince of Moskwa and the Dukes of Reg-
gio and Padua, a Division of the Enemy
which was retreating upon Dresden, and took
2,500 prisoners. Major Hellwig broke up
with 800 Cavalry for Tchweinitz and Hertz-
berg, attacked in the night an enemy's
Column, and took 6,00 Men, and 8 Pieces of
Cannon. General Orourke, at the head of
his Cavalry, took above 1,000 prisoners, and
several Guns. The light Troops bring iv more
every instant. TheEnemy's loss in killed aud
wounded must be enormous. The Prince of
Moskwa had half, his escort killed. The
Marshal Duke of Reggio himself attacked
General Tauenzien's Infantry, and General
Reynier, like one desirous of death, remain-
ed long under the fire of our Tirailleurs. It
may be reckoned that the enemy has lost up
to this time in killed, wounded and prisoners,
from 16 to 18,000 men, above 60 cannons,
and 400 ammunition waggons.

The Prussian loss is great, and amounts to
4 or 5000 killed and wounded; the result
of this battle must however cuusole every
true Patriot, who sees the cause of his coun-
try triumph by the deatii of these brave men.

The Russian and Swedish troops have
suffered very little. The troops rivalled each
other in courage and devotion. The heroick
example which the Prussian army has given
Will live in the memory of every warrior, and
auimato those who struggle for the indepeii.
deuce of Germany.
(Here follow the praises of different Officers.)

Amongst the prisoners are many Saxons,
who have desired to form a Saxon legion
destined to fight fpr the independence of Prin-
ces and the freedom of Germany. The Crown
Prince grants their request, convinced that
the attachment of theipc brave men will be
agreeable to the allied Courts.

Head-Quarters, Toeplitz, 12th September 1813.

10 P. M.
A second Courier just now arrived from

tie -ivveclish Head.Quarters of the 9th, and
fc.iega the recount or' the, Prerrctl after tile
battle of Dennewitz having been pursued to
beneath the cannon of Torgau, when Col.Pahlen took from them 500 more prisoners and
2 guns. The army of the Crown Prince had
already occupied Muhlbergh, Seftenberg, and
Eister werda. The number of guns taken at
the time of the couriers departure amounted
t0 75, the ammunition waggons to 400, and
from 1Q to 12,000 prisoners were brought in.

From the Lower Elbe news bad arrived,
that Marshal Davoust had retired to Hamburg,
Gen. Wallmodon, who was at Boitzenberg
by the last accounts, had taken from him
3000 prisoners in his retreat ; a whole bat-
talion of Wir'tembergers had also gone over
to General Wallmoilen.

that he had succeeded himself in gaining a
battle at Bautzen over the Allies, but that it
was severely contested, and that the times
were past when one battle decided the Fate of
the war. That the Governments on the Con.
tinent had grown wiser by experience, but
that he trusted this success would confirm theConfederation of the Rhine in their attach-
ment to him. He then breaks out into aviolent strain of invective against Murat,
whom he accuses of the greatest ingratitude ia
having abondoned him at so critical a period,
and retired to Naples. He accompanies this
invective with some menaces to be executed
at a proper season, and concludes by profes-
sions of attachment to him (Joseph) for havingbeen the only one of his brothers (Jerome
excepted) that had remained constantly faith,
ful to him."

The French convoy taken by Col. Byn".consisted of 100 cars and 250 mules, ladenwith provisions, and escorted by 1500 men,for the relief of St. Sebastian. The gallantColonel had with him only 400 men. TheFrench, it is said, have taken up a position
on the river Adour, but it is believed, how-ever, that Soult will make another bold effort
to penetrate into Spain.

A Gentleman has reached London, who
was at the head-quarters of the Emperor
Alexander, on the 20th of July, during the
celebration of Te Deum, for the Victory of
Vittoria. TheRussian forces were computed
at 120,000, and the Prussian at 80,000 men ;
40,000 were cavalry, and the whole was well
equipped and abundantly supplied. N-> ex-
pectation was entertained of the renewal of the
Armistice, and the Allies were uniform in
their solicitude for the renewal of hostilities.Ihis Gentleman saw the Crown Prince at
Berlin, where he was attended by a respecta-
ble force. ■

FORT WILLIAM, February 18, 1814.
A dispatch*, of which the following are Rx-

tracts, has been received from the Chief Se-
cretary to the Government of Bombay.

Published by Order 0/ his Excellency the
Plight Hoiionorable the Governor General in
Council.

G. DOWDESWELL,
Chief Sec. to Govt.

Political Department.
To J. ADAM, Esq.

Secretary to the Supreme
Government at
FORT WILLIAM.

Sir,
I am directed by the Right Honorable the

Governor in Council, to transmit to you, for
the information of His Excellency the Right
Honorable the Governor General in Council,
the Copy of a Dispatch from the Assistant, in
charge of the Residency, at Bagdad, dated the
gsd of November 1813, containing further
and important acceunis of the success which
lias attended the Allied Armies in Germany,
iv their operations against the French.

I have the honor to be,
Sia,

Your most Obedient
Humble Servant,

(Signed) F. WARDEN,
Chief Secretary,

Bombay Castle, J"1- 29, 1814.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 11, 1813.
My loud.

Referring to the letter, I had the honor to
wr.:e to your Lordship on the 4th of
List month, 1 continue to take the liber-
ty of transmitting such Documents, concern.
Ing the course of the war, as reach me, early
enough to g^ve me hopes of being the first to
communicate the events to which they relate.

To day your Lordship will find enclosed a
translation of the Supplement to the Vienna
Gazette Extraordinary, of the 17th of Sep-
tember, together with a Russian Bulletin,
containing the news received on the 6th of this
month. I add an extract of a private letter
addressed to me, by a person of ability and
good (information, which gives a general view
of what has taken place since the recommence-
ment of hostilities.

To these accounts, I have only to add, that
Bonaparte having advanced at the head of
150 000 men towards the frontiers of Bohemia,
(giving reason to expect a great battle, on Ihe
10th or 11 th of September, ) and having then
retired again towards Dresden, ihe conclusion
which has been drawn, is that he had found
the post he occupied no longer tenable, that
he had determined to reheat towards the
Rhine, and that the forward movement in
question was meant to screen the march of his
Artillery and heavy baggage from Dresden to
the Westward. There is even a rumour, that
General Blucher had entered into that City,
after its evacuation by the French Army.
But no an thentic information of this nature has
been received.

The last letter I have seen from Vienna,
talks in high spirits of the position of the af.
fairs of the Allies. They say, that Bonaparte
appears to have lost his confidence and pre-
sence of mind, and to have acted for some
time past, without any fixed plan; that the
spirit of Ids Troops is much falk-n off; and
that his Senate, for the first time, has ventur-
ed to remonstrate against his plan of raising
anew levy from the conscription of 1815.
W»i reas tee Allied Powers cordially united,
follow a concerted planWith steadiness, and
a presentiment of success; and that their
Troops rival cachother in enthusiasm and per-severance, and fight like Lions, while their
numbers are daily■ encreased by the desertion
ju immense numbers, and in whole Corps of
the Auxiliaries of the Confederation of'the
Rhine.

I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) ft. LiSTON.

VIENNA,S EPTEMBER17, 1813.

Head-Quarters, Toeplitz, Sep. 12, 1813.
Yesterday antl the day before the Enemy

fflade movements in our front, which led u«
to expect a serious attack. We awaited „joj
anxiously in the same spot where lately so
unfortunate a period was phi to the advance
«f General Vandamrne. Napoleon himself
was present with his guard. We have es-
yectcltill now in vain the advance of the
j-if.emy. liis "ntposts are withdrawing: ours
fallow upon their heeis.

This moment a Courier arrived from theBead-quarters „f H. R H ||w Cr()WU p^^
0f Sweden, with the news „f a fresh and impor-
tant victory winch the troops under his com-
mand gained on the C.h i nMan, at Dennewitzbetween Interbock, and Zahne, „vcr the Corps
of Marshal Duke of Reggio, ofGenerals &ci.

trand and Regnier, and the Duke of Padua,
the whole under the command of the Marshal
Prince of Moskwa. The following is the cir-
cumstantial report published in 11. R. H.
Head-quarters.
Head-Quarters, Inlerbock, Sept. 8, 1813.
The Crown Prince established his Head-

quarters on the 4:h instant, at Rabenstein.
At the moment when H. R. H. had put him.
self in march with the Russian and Swedish
army for Rosslaw, in order to pass the Elbe
there, and thence to move upon Leipzic, he
learnt that the Enemy, after having made a
shew of withdrawing to the left bank of the
river, had on a sudden thrown himself again
into his entrenchments at Teuchl and Tragna
in front of Wittenberg. This sudden return
gave room to conjecture, that he either in.
tended to attack the Allied Army during its
passage of the river, or to march rapidly upon
Berlin. The Crown Prince caused ihe army
to march slowly forward, aud announced that
the next day orders would be given for their
further destination. Two Battalions, one
Prussian the other Swedish, were detached to
Rosslaw under the command of Lieut. Colo-
nel Hoist, to prepare the materials for con-
stucting a Bridge. Reports came in hourly
from the outposts that the enemy was march-
ing upon Valine. 'J'his post occupied by
the Corps of General Dobsehtuz belonged to
the Corps d'Armée of General Tauenzien.
It was attacked on the evening of the 4th by
a greaf superiority of force, and maintained
with much gallantry. The Enemy after hav-
ing been repulsed in many repeated attacks,
retired to his entrenchments before Witten-
berg. The nest day (the sth September) '
fresh destructive attacks were made upon
Zahrie, üiid the position was carried in spile
of the gallant defence of General Dobschutz
and his troops. The same occurred after an
obstinate resistance at the post of Saycja,
which was held by the corps d'Aruiée of Ge.
ner'al Tauenzien. The Country people, the
out posts and scouts, reported with confi.
dence lhat ilie Enemy was taking the Torgau
road. Every hour brought fresh reports 0f
this nature, one only mentioned that his ob-
ject was- to march-upon Juterboek',' "

The '.Crown.. Prince broke- tip at 3in
the Morning, of the 6th from Rabenstein,
and collected the Swedish and Russian Ar-
my Upon the heights of LVioessêif,-' IT RH H.
was expecting accounts from General Tau-
enzien, whom he supposed to be hotly eru
gaged when he received a report from Ge-
neral Culow, with information that the
whole of the Enemy's Army was marching
in mass upon Juterboek, and that he was
quite ou Iflanked, the Crown prince order-
ed him to aUack the Enemy immediately in
fhnik and rear, before General Tauenzien,
who defended the approaches 'to the Town,
should be overpowered by numbers The
Swedish Army which had already marched
% (German) miles, set out far Juterboek,
which wis 3 mill's distant; the Russian Ar-
my followed', except the advanced guard un.
tier General Wuronzow, and the Corps uf
General Tzernicheff, which remained before
Wittenberg. A fire of cannon and musketry
soon began between the Russian Troops and
the Enemy's Army, the Russian, and Swedish
Troops advanced in forced march, bat were
obliged to halt an instant to put themselves in
order of battle. The Prussian Army, at the
utmost.2o,ooo strong, resisted in the mean
time with a courage truly heroic, the repeat-ed attacks of 70,000 Enemies, supported by
200 pieces of Cannon. The contest was un-
equal and destructive, but there was not aninstant of irresolution amongst the Prussian
Troops, and if any Battalions were compelled
for a moment to yield the ground they had
won, it was only to recover it again up-
on the spot. In this state of things, 70
Russian and Swedish Battalions, 10,000 Ca.
valry of both nations, 160 Pieces of Cannons,
advanced in columns of attack with sufficient
intervals to form in. Already upwards of
4,000 Russian and Swedish Cavalry aud se-
veral Batteries had rushed forward at the
gallop to support a point against which the
Enemy directed his principal attack. Their
arrival began to check him and the sight of
the Columns did the rest. The fate of battle
was decided in an instant. The Enemy's Ar-my began its retreat ; the Cavalry attacked
with a coiirag* approaching to fury, and put'
♦He Columns into disorder, which retreated inthe greatest haste upon the road to Dahme.Ihe Knemy's force consisted of four Cornsd'Amices, that of Marshal Duke of Reggio,of Generals Bertram! and Regnier, and theDuke of Padua, and about 3 or 4,000 Poles,Infantry and Cavalry; the whttie uader thecommand of Marshal Prince of Moskwa.The result of this battle fought at theVillage of Dennewitz (whose name it willbear) was already yesterday morning 5,000
prisoners, 3 Standards, 25 or 30 Cannon,and above 200 Ammunition ' Waggon s'.-->-The field of battle and roads upon which theEnemy retreated, arc covered with dead and

Calcutta Gazette, Extraordinary,
Feb. 18, 1814.

An evening paper says, " In the baggage
of Joseph Bonaparte, which felt into our
bands, was found a letter from Bonaparte to
him, in which he says, that the principal hope
helms, withrespect 'to Spain, is, that the troops
may be able to maintain a defensive position ;

BELL’S MESSENGER, August 22, 1813.

After the retrograde motion mentioned in
my 'ast, he again advanced towards Toeplitz
and attacked the Allies. The Battle lasted
three days, but was decided against the French
on the eveningof the 17th of September, when
Napoleon retired, with a great loss in meu
(which however is not staled) and still
greater loss in Artillery.

'Ihis important intelligence was transmitted
to the Porte hy the. Prince of Wallachia ; who
received it by express from his agent at
Vienna; and there seems to be no doubt of
the fact, Report adds, but not from the same
authentic source, that the Allies were in pos-
session of Dresden, and that the French Head-
quarters were for the moment at Liepsick.

Rumours have reached us from different
quarters, that Suchet had surrendered to LordWilliam Bentinek with 9000 Men.

I have the honor to be, with the greatest
respect.

Your Lordship's, &c.
(Signed) ROB. LISTON.

(COPY.)
CONSTANTINOPLE, 15th Oct. 1813.

My Lord,
An accident having retarded the departure

of the Messenger dispatched by Mr. Morierfor Bagdad, I am happy to inform yourLordship, that accounts have been sincere.
ceivedofan important victory gained by theAllies over the French Army commanded by
Ronaparte.

On the 11th of March last, the Coquette
being a little to windward of Surinam, at six
o'clock in the morning a schooner to wind-
ward was discoverd coming down, with all
sail set. The Coquette immediately weighed,
and to decoy her near, made sail in the style
of a merchant ship. At nine, the schoonershortened sail, took a position just out of the
range of the Coquette's guns, and commenced
a teasing fire from along Si-poundergun. It
was half past ten before the Coquette could
near her, whe», as they were both standing on
different tacks, it was discovered the schooner
had a red lag, and an American ensign and
pendant flying. The Coquette was under all
sail, on the starboard tack ; on approaching
eiich other withinmusket shot, a firecomineiic.
Ed on bothsides. Captain Simpson was now
in hopes that he should have been able at (hit
moment to have tacked, and got to windward
of him ; but finding the Coquette's head-siils
had been rendered useless, he was under the
necessity of wearing, by which the schooner
was enabled to pour herfire into the Coquette's
stern, and cut away most of her runningrigg'ng- Fortunately, however, she received
only one broad-side in this situation, when
the larboard guns were brought to bear, and
a little way being got upon the ship, an at.
tempt was made to rim the schooner a-boardj
but the intention was frustrated by the exer-
tions made with the schooner'ssweeps, by which
she was actually pulled across the Coquetie's
bows, firing a gun jr two at her. The instant
the Coquette's slarboard guns could be brought
to bear, a brisk fire was kept up, audit wal
momentarily expected the schooner would
strike as she had hauled the red flag down. TheCoquette was firing at her, at this time, in anoblique direction, through his st.'rn ; his bul-
warks were apparently knocked away, all his
larboard rigging gone, and his sails riddled ;
and in this slate, by dint of great exertions at
his sweeps, the schooner got out of gun-shot,
repaired her damages, aud effected her escape;
the light winds which prevailed, prevented
any further pursuit by the Coquette. The
foremast of the Coquette was badly wounded,
the mizen-top gallant mast and running rigging
nearly all cut away, sails torn by shot, and
four men wounded, two of whom died in the
evening of the same day. The schooner ap-
peared to carry seven guns on a side, besides
the long one, and more than one hundred nu'ii
011 board, as her guns were well aud actively
served, and on her bows and quaiters wer«
small arm men.

The Coquette, Captain Simpson, is arrived
at Portsmouth, from the Leeward Islands,
last from seeing the homeward bound trade
into St. George's Channel. This ship, during
her stay in the West Indies, sustained an ac.
tion with an American schooner, under cir.
cuinstances that are deserving of notice. The
particulars are as follow :-»

Supplement to the Java Government Gazette.
SATURDAY, APRIL S3, 1814.

LONDON, September 7.



But when, we review the alleged causes
of the war against Great Britain, and more
particularly the pretence for its continu-
ance after the principal one was removed,
we are constrained to say, that it fills the
minds of the people of this Commonwealth
with infinite anxiety and alarm. We can-
not but recollect, whatever the pretences
of the Emperor of France may have been—pretences which have uniformly preced-
ed and accompanied the most violent
acts of injustice, that hewas the sole au-
thor of a system calculated and intended
to break down neutral commerce, with a
view to destroy the opulence, and cripple
the power of a rival, whose best interest
and whose real policy were to uphold that
commerce so essential to her own pros-
perily.

It is not for us to decide whether the
enemy of France did or did not, adopt the
most natural and efficacious means ot re-
pelling her injustice. It is sufficient that
we are persuaded the United Stales might,
by a firm and dignified, yet pacific resis-
tance to the French Decrees, have prevent-
ed the recurrence of any retaliatory mea-
sures on the part of Great Britain—mea-
sures not intended to injure us, but to
operate on the author of this unjust aud
iniquitous system. AnA, however, hon-
ourable men may differ, as to the injus-
tice ol the British retaliatory orders in
Couucil, we do not hesitate to say, that
France merited from our Government a
much higher tone of remonstrance and a
more decided opposition.

In reviewing ihe avowed causes of the
present war, we could, if it vvere possible,
pass over a series of transactions, imper-
fectly explained, and calculated lo excite
our alarm andregret, at the hasiy manner,
in which it was declared.— Uut the history
oftbe intendedrepeal ofthe French Decrees,
which, if our Government was sincere, we
are bound to believe was the immediate
cause of the war, is so well attested, and
has been so often discussed, and is, besides,
so important in this inquiry, that mere
motives ot delicacy cannot induce us to
pass over without notice.

It'war could be justified against Great
Britain exclusively, it must have been on
the ground assumed by our Government,
that the French Decrees were actually re-
pealed on the Ist of November, IS 10.
The indiscriminate plunder and destruc-
tion of our commerce—the capture of our
ships by the cruizersof France,aud con-
demnationof herCourts,& by the Emperor
in person,—his repealed and solemn de-
claration, and those Decrees were still iv
force ami constituted the fundamental laws
of his empire, at a period long subsequent
to the pretended repeal, seemed to furnish
an answer sufficiently conclusive to this
question; and we cannot but lament that
evidence so satisfactory to the rest of ihe
nation, should have had so little weight
with that Congress, whose term of service
has lately expired.

But this important question is now de-
finitively answered, andthe American p <>-
pie have teamed, with astonishment, ihe
depth of iheir degradation. The French
Emperor, as if, for the perfect and abso-
lute humiliation of our Government, and
for the annunciation to the wolrd that
h held vs in utter contempt, reserved till
May, 1812, the official declaration of the
fact, that these Decrees were not repeal-
ed until April, 1811; and then, not in
consequence of his sense of their justice,
but because we had complied with the
condition he had prescribed, in the letter.
of the Duke of Cadore, iv causing, "our
rights to be respected," by a resistance lo
the British orders: and he has since add-
ed, that this decree of repeal was commu-
nicated to our Minister at Paris, as well as
to his own at Washington, lo be made
known to our Cabinet. As the previous
pledge of Great Britain gave the fullest
assurance that'she wouldrepeal her Oiders,
as soon as the Decrees on which they were
founded should cease to exist ; her subse-
quent conduct leaves no doubt that she
would have been faithful to her promise,
we can never too much deplore the neg-
lect to make known this repeal, whether
it, be attributable to the French Govern-
ment or our own.

If to the former belong the guilt of his
duplicity and falsehood, every molive .of
interest, and every incitementof duty &»11
loudly upon our Administration, to pro-
claim this disgraceful'imposition to the
American people; not oily, as it would
serve to develope the true character aud
policy oi France, but to acquit our own
officers of a suppression too serious (o

be overlooked or forgiven.
But whatever may be the true state of

this mysterious transaction, the promptness
with which Great Britain hastened to re-
peal her orders, before the declaration of
war by the United States was known to
her, and the restoration of an immense

indicate the fact, that ambition and not
justice, a lustof conquest, and not a de-
fence of endangered tights, are among the
real causes of perseverance in our present
hostilities.

Must we then add another example to
the catalogue of Republics, which have
been ruined by a spirit of foreign con-
quests ? Dave we no regard to the solemn
professions we have so often repeated ; none
to the example, none to the precepts of
Washington? Is it possible, either to
acquire, or to maintain extensive foreign
conquests without powerful standing ar-
mies ? and did such armiesever long permit
the people, who were so imprudent as to
raise and maintain them, to enjoy thek
liberties?

Instances of military oppression have
already occurred among us; and a
watchful people, jealous of their rights,
must have observed some attempts
to controul their elections, and to
prostrate the civil before the military au-
thority. If the language of some men
high in office—if the establishment of a
chain of military posts in the interior of
our country—if the extensive preparations
which arc made in quarters, where invasion
cannot be feared, and the total abandon-
ment and neglect of that part of our coun-
try, where alone it can be apprehended,
have excited our anxiety and alarm, as to
the real projects of our Rulers, these emo-
tions have not been diminished by the
recent, invasion, seizure, and occupation
of the territory of a peaceable and unof-
fending neighbour.

If war must have been the portion of
these U.iited States; if they were destined
by Providence to march, the downward
road to slavery, through foreign conquests
and military usurpation, your Remon-
strants regret, that such a moment, and
such an occasion should have been chosen
for the experiment; that while the op-
pressed nations of Europe are making a
magnanimous and glorious effort, against
the common enemy of free Slates, we a«
lone,the descendants of the Pilgrim*, sworn
foes-to civil aud religious slavery, should
voluntarily co-operate with the oppressor,
to bind other nations in his chains ; that
while diverting the forces of one of his ene-
mies from the mighty confiic!, we should
endanger the defenceless territories of an-
other, in whose portsthe flagofour indepen-
dence wasfirst permitted to wave, now Strug*
gling for existence beneath his iron grasp.

Permit the Legislature of this Common-
wealth, whose citizens have been ever
zealous in the cause of freedom, aud who
contributed their utmost efforts for the a»
tioption ofthat Constitution, under which,
in former times, we enjoyed so much pros-
perity, most respectfully, but earnestly, to
entreat and conjure the Constituted Au-
ihorities of the nation, by the regard due
to our liberties, to our union, to our civil
compact, already infringed, to pause be-
fore it be too lale. Lei the sober, conside-
rate, andhonourable Reprcsentativesofotir
sisier States, iv which different Councils
prevail, ask themselves.

Were noi ihe terriiories of the United
States sufficiently extensive before the an-
nexation of Louisiana, the projected re-
duction of Canada, and seizure of West
Florida?

Had we not millions upon millions of
acres of uncultivated wilderness, scarcely
explored by civilized man?

Could these acquisitions be held as con-
quered without powerful standing a.-
niies? and would they not like other
infant colonies, serve as perpetual drains
of the blood ' and treasure of the
United Slates? Or is it seriously in-
tended to adopt the dangerous project of
forming them into new States, and admit-ting them into the Union, without ihe ex-
press consent of every member of the ori-
ginal confederacy? VVrou!d not such a
measure have a direct, tendency to desttoy
the obligations of that compact, by which
alone our unton is maintained ?

Already have we witnessed the forma-
tion and admission of one State beyond
the territorial.limits of the United Stales,
anil this too in opposition,to the wishes and
efforts, as well as iv violation of the, rights
and interests of some of the parties to that
compact, aud the determination to conti-
nue lhat practice, and thereby to extend
our republic to regions hitherto unexplor-
ed or peopled by inhabitants whose habits,
language, religion and laws are repugnant
to the genius ofour Coverumenf, is openly
avowed? Against a practice so hostile to
the rights, the interests, the safety ot this
State,"and so destructive to her political
power, subversive of the spirit of the Con-
stitution, and the very principles Upon
which it is founded, your Remonstrants,
in the name and behalf of the Commo.i-
wealth of Massachusetts, feel it their duty
to enter their most deliberate and solemn
protest.

amount ofproperty, then within her pow.
er, can leave but little doubt, that the war,
on our part, was premature, and still less,
that the perseverance in it, after that re-
peal was known, was improper, impolitic,
and unjust.

It was improper—because it manifested,
in this instance, a distrustin the good faith
and disposition to peace, of a nation,
from which we had just received a signal
proofofboth.

It was impolitic—because it gave coun-
tenance to the charge, of a subservience to
the views of France, and ofan ulterior
design of co-operating with her in the pro-
fligate and enormous project of subjugat-
ing the rest oi Europe.

It was unjust—because the evidence af-
forded by the prompt repeal ot the Orders
in Council, ought lo have satisfied us that
Great Briiain was sincerely disposed to
maLitain and preserve pacific relations with
the United States ; and all wars are unjust,
the objects of which can be attained by
negociatjon.

It was unjust—because the whole histo-
ry of our diplomatic intercourse with Great
Britain shews, that we never induced her
to believe, that we consider the impress-
ment of her own seamen on Hoard our
merchant ships as a reasonable ground of
war; and we had never offered her the
alternative of war, or a relinquishment of
this practice.

ll was unjust—because the pretentions
and claims on the one side and the other,
al hough attended with dithcullies, were
not irreconcilable. Great Britain did not
claim ihe right to impress one native sea-
men; she disavowed (lie practice iv all cases
when the tact was made known to her; she
restored, on legal evidence ; and she
recemly offered to return all who were of
that description, of whom a list should be
furnished by our Government ; and that
she hati many years before made such
offers of fair and amicable arrangement of
this whole subject, as to two distinguished
members ofour present Cabinet, appeared
"both honorable and advantageous."

It was unjust-—because we had not pre-
viously taken all the reasonable steps on
our part to remove her complaints of (he
seduction and employment of her seamen.
This is made manifest by the conduct of
the same Congress which declared the war,
they having admitted the propriety of ob-
viating those complaints by iui act passet!
subsequent to Ihe commencement of hos-
tilities.

No state in ihe Union can have a greater
interest, or ieel a stronger desire to pro-
t'-ci Commerce, and maintain the legiti-
mate rights of seamen, than ihis Common-
wealth. Owners of one-third of all the
navigation,and probably furnishing nearly
one half of all ihe native seamen of the
United States, we are better enabled to
appreciate the extent of their suffering;
and must a|so be presumed to sympathise
with them more sincerely, Ihan the Citizens
of States, destituteof commence, and whose
so-'s are not engaged in its prosecution,
Unless it be admitted that the sufferers,
their parens, relatives, aud friends, are
less interested in iheir warfare anil protec-
tion, than those who are united to them,
only, by the feeble ties of political con-
nexion.

Willi all the means of information, fur-
nished i>y every motive of duty, and every
bid ucement of i nterest , we areconstrained t o
say, that this evil of impressment has been
grossly exaggerated; that, we have reason
to believe, an honest and fair proposal,
as honestly and fairly executed, to exclude
the subjects of Great Britain fiom our ser-
vice, would have much more effectually
relieved our own seamen, and more essen-
tially advanced their interestthan a resort
to war; that the truc interest of liie Uniled
States coincide with the policy adopted
by all oih-r countries, and that we should
be more indcpeudein, our seamen would be
better pnilecied, and our country eventu-
ally more prosperous, by renouncing al-
loyet her the pretension ofscreening mid
employing British seamen.

The doctrine of natural allegiance is
too well founded, has been too long es-
tablished, and is too consonant with the
permanent interest, the peace and inde-
pendence of all nations, to be disturbed,
for the purpose of substituting in its place,
certain visionary notions, to which the
French Revolution gave birth, and which,
though long since 'exploded there, seem
still to have an unhappy influence iv our
country.

Having then foon-d the avowed causes
of the waraud especially the motives lor a
perseverance in it, so wholly inadequate
to justify the adoption of that policy, we
hive been obliged to resort to olher, and
more concealed motives. , We cannoi,
however, without the most conclusive evi-

dence, believe, although the measures and
language of some high public functionaries

AMERICA.
REMONSTIIANCE

To the Honorable the Striate, and the
Hon. the House of Representatives of
the United States, in Congress Assem-
bled.
The: Legislature of Massachusetts, deep-

ly impressed with the sufferings ot' ilieir
constituents and excited by the appre-
hension ot' still greater evils, in prospect,
feel impelled, by a solemn sense ot'duty,
to Lty before tbc National Government
their view of the public interests, and lo
express with the plainness of freemen, ihe
sentiments of the people ofthis ancient and
extensive Commonwealth.

Although the precise limits of the pow-,
ers reserved to the several State Sovereign-
ties have not been defined in the Constitu-
tion, yet we fully coincide in the correct-
ness of the opinion advanced by our
venerable Chief Magistrate, that "our
Constitutions ensure to us the freedom of
speech, and that at this momentous period
it is our right and duty to enquire into the
grounds and origin of the present war, to
reflect on the state of public affairs, and
to express our sentiments concerning them
with decency and frankness, and to endea-
vour, as far as our influence extends, to
promote, by temperate and Constitutional
means, an honorable reconciliation.

If then such are the rights anil duties
ol the people, surely those who at this
solemn crisis are selected by them, and
who are specially honoured with their con-
fidence, may venture respectfully, but
frankly, to express the sentiments and
feelings of those whom they have the honor
to represent.

The States, as well as the individuals
Composing them, are parties to (he national
compact, and it is their peculiar duty,
especially in times of peril, to watch over
the rights, ami guard the privileges so-
lemnly guaranteed by lhat instrument.
Certainly thru this expression, from the
.Legislature of the free and independent
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, will not
be disregarded by the present Congress of
the- United Slates- For although the nu-
meroits pelii ions and remonstrances of the
people of ihe Stale in relation to such mea-
sures us ihey deemed dangerous to their
righis and ruinous to their interests, have
heretofore been received in a manner little
calculated to produce that harmony, and
cement lhat union which ought to be the
permanent aim of the general Govern-
ment, yei we cannot but indulge ihe hope,
that new councils and a more conciliatory
spirit will distinguish the several branches
otlhe present national Legislature, that
they will endeavour, by the ex rcise of
Just ice and impartiality, io allay the ap-
prehensions and restore the confidence of
the Eastern and commercial Slates—to
remove their actual sufferings, and to
replace (hern in the happy and prosperous
condition, fruin which ihey have been
driven hy a succession of measures hostile
tothe rights of commerce and destructive
to ihe peace of the nation.

It is not to be expected that a hardy
and industrious people, instructed in th-
nature ol' their rights, and tenacious of
their exercise, whose enterprise wis a
source of individual wealth and national
prosperity should find themselves obliged
to abandon their accustomed employments,
and relinquish the means o! subsistence
without complain!; or that a moral and
Christian people should; contribute their
aid in the prosecution of an offensive war,
without the fullest evidence of ils Justice
and necessity.

The United States, from the form of
their Government, from the principles of
their history they have made, from the
riiiixinis transmitted to them by patriots
and sages, whose loss they can nevei suffi-
ciently deplore, as well as from a regard
to the best and dearest interests, ought to
be the last nation to engage iv a war of
ambition or conquest.

The recent establishment of their insfi-
tutions, the pacific, moral, and industrious
characterof their citizens, the certainty
that time and prudent application of their
resources would have induced a wise and
provident, and impartial and temperate
Administration to overlook, if it had been
necessary, any temporary evils, which
either the ambition, the interest, cupidity,
or the injustice of foreign powers might
occasionally, and without any deep and

'lasting injury, have inflicted.
Willi these maxims and these views we

cannot discern any thing, in Uie policy of
foreign nations, towards us, which, in
point ofexpediency, required 'he sacrifice
of so many and so certain blessings, as
might have been our portion,, for such
dreadful and inevitable evils, as all wars,
especially in a liepublic, entail upon the
people.



Tfan extensive, confederated Republic
is to be maintained, and we most fervently
pray that itrmy, it can only be by a free
communication of the grievances felt, and
the evils apprehended, by anyof its mem-
bers ; and by a prompt and liberal remedy.
The same spirit of concession which dic-
tated the formation and adoption of the
constitution,'Should be kept Hi permanent
md perpetual exercise.

The blessings of Government, its vigi-
iancc, its protection, its rewards, should be
equally and impartially distributed, and
its burdens asequaiiy and i'aiiiy imposed.

' No portion of the union ought to be sacri-
ficed to the local interest, passions or ag-
grandizementofothers, ll cannot,, how-
ever, be deuied-that causes have occurred
to disturb the balance, which, when ad-
justed, was intended to form the principal
security of our present compact.—But the
remedy is iv the power of Congress, and

I Wekok to their wisdom for its efficacious- and speedy application.
The chief motive which influenced the

'Eastern States to abolish the old confede-
ration, and io surrender a great share of
their own sovereign power, as appears by
'the recent history of those times, was the
' expectation, that their commerce would
be better protected by the national Gov-
ernment.

The hardy people of the North stood
in no need of the aid of the South, to pro-
tect them in their liberties. For in is ihey
could safely rely, as they always had done,
On their own valour. But it was an im-
portant object with them, that every aid,
facility, aud encouragement should be
given to that commerce upon which their
prosperity almost exclusively depended.

To ensure this great object, a very une-
qual proportion of political power was con-
ceded to the Southern Stales. The repre-
sentation ofslaves, was the price paid by
the Northern States, for the stipulated pro-
tection and encouragement ol ihcir trade,
and for an agrcementof the Southern Mem-
bers ofthe union that, the public burdens
should be apportioned according to repre-
sentation. Experience, however, has prov-
ed, that although the contract, on our part,
has been faithfully fulfilled, both these
considerations have utterly failed.

Indicationsofa spirithostile tocommerce
w«-re early visible among some of those
"WAO now cmtroul the destinies of our Re-
public. But the Father of his country
then presided iv our Councils, and this
spirit was vanquished. Under the influence
ot the wise, and liberal, and magnanimous
system adopted and pursued by his ad-
ministration, commerce was indeed cher-
ished, extended and protected; and the
stipulations of the constitution were ful-
filled, in sincerity and good faith.

Since that period, however, the same
spirit has arisen, and has exhibited an un-
relenting severity in the exercise of its
sway—until at length, by a series of re-
strictions, utterly destructive of the calcu-
lations ofthe merchant—by prohibitions
and double duties—by embargoes and non-
intercourse—arid iastiy, by war, the poor
remains of that commerce whichonce cov-
ered the ocean with its sails, have been
nearly annihilated.

Nor has the other part ofthe considera-
tion been better fulfilled. —Taxation has
never, except in asingle instance, and that
to one hundredth part only of the revenue
raised under the Constitution, been appor-
tioned according to representation ; and
with what reluctance it was then submit-
ted to by the Southern States, and with
what tardiness it was even partially col-
lected, public records will determine.

Of the two hundred and fifteen millions
ofdollars divided by the United States,
under the operation ofthe Federal Gov-
ernment, Massachusetts has paid upwards
of forty millions—an amount beyond all
proportion to her political weight in the
union.

If therefore the revenues derived from
this Commonwealth, and paid into the Na-
tional Treasury, had been preserved in her
owu,shewouid have been fully competent to
her own defence, and would not have been
obliged to solicit, nor experience the in-- justice of a refusal, ofthe arms for which
she has long since paid,'and which were
her due from the General Government.—
What good cause can be assigned for this
refusal; your Remonstrants are wholly
unable to determine. No discretion is,
by law, vested in any officer of the Gov-
ernment, in relation to this subject. Its
previsions are simple, plain, and peremp-
tory. \ our Remonstrants, therefore can-

* not but express their astonishment that the
State of Massachusetts, possessing a sea-
coast more extensive and populous than
that of any other State in the Union, and
a defenceless frontier by fond, should not
be entirely abandoned by the Govern-
ment whose duty it is to protect her, but
should also be refused the aims for her owo

defence to which she is by law entitled.
They cannot, however, permit themselves
to doubt that Congress will forthwith adopt
sucii measures as will render to this Com-
monwealth that justice which the Execu-
tive Department has refused.

If the war, in which we have been rash-
ly plunged, was undertaken to appease the
resentment, or secure the favour ofFrance,
deep and humiliating must be our disap-
pointment. For although the Emperor is
lavish in his professions of "love ibr the
American people," applauds our ready
sjlf-devoiion, aud declares, that f* our com-
merce and our prosperity itre within Ül3
scope of his policy," yet no reparation has
been made or offered, tor the manyoutrages,
indignities, and insults be has indicted on
our Government, nor for the unnumbered
millions of which he. has plundered our
citizens.

And when we consider the course of
policy pursued by our Rulers, in their ex-
ternal relations andcommercial restrictions,
from the prohibition ofour trade to St. Do-
mingo, to the declaration of war against
Great Britain—that the course often receiv-
ed his open approbation, and was not uu-
fiequently conformable to the system which
he himself had adopted—when we consi-
der also the mysterious secrecy which has
veiled the correspondence of the two Go-
vernments from our view—and, above all,
when we consider, that in many instances,
the most important maasures of our Go-
vernment have been anticipated, in Paris,
long before they were known to the Amcri-can°people, we cannot conceal our anxiety
and alarm for the honour and independence
of our country. And we most fervent-
ly pray, that the sacrifices we have alrea-
dy made, like the early concessions of
Spain and Portugal, of Prussia and Swe-
den, may not be the preludes to new de-
mands and new consessions; aud that we
may be preserved fro.a all political con-
nexion with the common enemy of civil
liberty.. To the constituted authorities of our
country, we have now stated our opinions,
and made known our complaints—opinions,
the result of deliberate reflection, and com-
plaints "wrung from us by the tortures of
that cruel policy" which has brought the
good people of this Commonwealth to the
verge of ruin.—A policy which has anni-
hilated the commerce so essential to their
prosperity—encreased their burdens, whilst
it has diminished their means of support— provided for the establishment ofauinï-
inense standing army, dangerous to their
liberties, and irrecoucileable with the gen-
ius of (heir constitution—destroyed their
just and constitutional weight in the ge-
neral government—and, by involvingthern
in a disastrous war, has placed in the pow-
er of the enemy, the couUoul of the fishe-
ries, a treasure ol' more value to the coun-
try than all the territories for which we are
contending, and which furnished the only
means of subsistence to thousands oi our
citizens—the great nursery of our seamen
—and the right to which can never be a-
bandoned by New England.

Under such circumstances, silence lo-
wards the government would be treachery
to the people. Iv making this solemn re-
presentation of our sufferings and our
dangers, we have been influenced only by
the duty which we owe to our constituents
and our country, to our consciences, and
the memory of our fathers. And to the
Searcher ot all hearts we appeal, for the
purity of our motives, and the sincerity
of our declarations.

Far from wishing to embarrass the Ad-
ministration in any of their negociations
for peace, we cannot but express our re-
gret that they should not have evinced a
sincere desire for this great object, by ac-
cepting some of ihe repeated overtures
made by the enemy ibr the suspension of
hostilities.

And permit us, in conclusion, most ear"
nestly to request that measures may imrne"
diately be adopted, to stay the sword o'
the destroyer ; and to prevent the further
effusion of human blood; that our inva-
ding armies may be forthwith recalled
within our own territories ; and that every
effort of our rulers may be speedily direct-
ed to the attainment of a just and honoura-
ble peace ; that mutual confidence and
commercial prosperity may be again res-
tored, to our distracted and suffering coun-
try ; and that by an upright and faithful
administration of our Government,- in the
true spirit of the constitution its blessings
may be equally diffused to every portion
of the Union.

In the House of Representatives, June
14, 1813, read and accepted. Sent up for
concurrence.

Timothy Bigelow, Speaker.
In Senate, Juue 15, 1813, read aud

concurred.
John Phillips, President. _

CONFERENCE
Between Napoleon and the Austrian Am

bassador, Count Yan Bubna.
Iv the Correspondenten of the 7th of this

month (May,) is announced the departure
from-Paris oi' the Austrian Minister, Couut
Yon Bubna, and also that of the Extra-
ordinary Ambassador, the Prince Yon Schart-
zenberg. The hitter delivered to Napoleon a
letter, in the hand writing of the Emperor
Francis, containing the final propositions of
Austria for peace, to which, however, Napo-
leon gave no consideration. The Count Yon
Bubna had previously, 011 the 10th of March,
the following conversation with Napoleon.

After the Public Audieuoe which the Em.
peror gave ou the above mentioned day to the
Diplomatic Corps, the. Duke of BiissantiL. ap-
proached the Court Yon Bubna and intimat-
ed that the Emperor was desirous of conver-
sing with Slim. The Count was then conduct.
e-.l into the Great Cabinet. The Emperor,
with whom the Duke of Reviga was, having
made a sign to the Duke of Bassauo to remain
likewise, advanced to Count Yon Bubna with
a pretty calm countenance and said :

" Count I wish to speak frankly with you.
My policy is known to you, I have nothing
to conceal. Your Court does not act so to-
wards me."

" Sire, the situation is different."
" And that's what makes you so reserv-

ed. You believe me in the greatest difficulty,
and you want to profit by that, in order to
obtain once more a great influence in Europe.
This uncertainty must cease—you distract my
grand plan of defence, and 1 have need of all
my presence of mind- Your Court will pre-
cipitate itself into misfortune. I fl^ld you this
before. My predictions are always fulfilled."

" Sire, our Court has sustained great losses
by the war."

" And will the losses be repaired by a faith-
less neutrality ? Are my services thus to be
rewarded! i could have annihilated you,
incorporated yuu, governed you by one of
my Generals ; But 1 have done no such
tliino-. 1 love you, I loveyour Sovereign;!
have given a proof of my love by . uniting
myself with his family. Woe to him, if he
compel me to become his enemy! My per-
sonal feelings have a second tiroe moved me lo
offer him Peace; bull will no longer give
room to these feelings. I now see that you
are strwing against the welfare of my people:."

«sgire—Your M.ajesty cannot blame Aus.
tria if she take advantage of circumstances to
prevent herself from being hereafter under the
necessity ofadopting a peace prescribed to her.
Our Emperor would betray his people, were
lie to overlook the unexpected turn of fortune
which presents itself."

Tue unexpected turn of fortune! To unite
himself to my enemies to promote my fall, or
at least by inactivity silently to aid them that
they may be able to direct their whole force
against me! Is this observing treaties?
Thus, after having promised me a co-opera-
tion, through tardiness never performed, feeble
in its means, and ridiculous in its result.

Bubna.—" We have been faithful to our
alliance. Your Majesty could not direct that
we should expose ourselves to the fate which
has been so dreadful to your troops.' 1

Buonaparte. —"That, is the very thing that
brought my army into difficulty. Your ti-
midity, to use no harsher term, has embarras.
sed all my grand calculations. What are men
in the eyes of their sovereign ? Mere abstract
quantities which they employ in the solution
of important political problems : and in my
eyes they are often mere tadpoles. Yes,
M. Bubna, as mere tadpoles I view
them. But I speak not of the past.— The present presses me, the future
occupies me, I must know whether, for
the value ofthe territories 1 may give in ex-
change, in virtue of our alliance, and in res-
pect for the ties which unite ns, whether, I
say, I can rely, that while I am advancing,
in front, your Court will make a great flank
movement: In short whether you will join
me to surround the barbarians who fancy that
they are to prescribe laws to Germany ! What !
can your master, the heir of the German Em-
perors, endure, that where his ancestors have
reigned, one of the race of Czars should com-
mand ? Well ! if you do not help rae to dissi-
pate these hordes, I will drive them back my-
self; but then'l i-.-ill have the right to be
severe towards those whose cause I shall
have defended without their assistance. The
neglect of important state interests have caus-
ed the overthrow of ancient dynasties. It is
the essential interest of the House which has
inherited the title and a part of the possessions
of the Cajsars, not to permit the Russians ta
govern in Germany. These colonies of Sava-
ges must be sent 'back to the deserts from
whence they came."

Budna.—" But, Sire, your Majesty has
done every thing in your power to destroy the
influence of my Sovereign over the German
Political Body."

Buonaparte.—." Yes, that coincided with
my views, which have no other abject than the
interest of Sovereigns and the tranquillity of
nations. Besides, is it not better that a liberal
power such as France, whose only object is
the equal extension of the benefit, of civiliza-
tion, should form a strict confederacy of the
perty German Princes, than that fine coun-
try should become the victim ofthe plunder
and unjust invasions of its neighbours ? I have
explained my ideas, I am satisfied with allow-

ing Germany to fiaveastrong organisation, and
I am not disinclined to extend the advantage
thereof to Austria. This was a part of my ob-
ject when I began the war against Russia.
I wished after having driven the Russians
northward, to enlarge the Austrian frontiers,
and strengthen them by mountains and
livers. Austria may however, still enjoy
the fruits of my good will if she will help me
to regain those positions , which I possessed
before the last campaign. Tliis assistance is
due to me as well for her own advantage as
from gratitude. In reality whath:is she t.» fear
from (his? Have rot I guaranteed the integ-
rity of her Polish Possessions?"

Bubna—" Sire, you cannot blame my Sove-
reign for employing his present ascendancy
to recover his ancient territories?"

Buonaparte—"Ascendancy! That then
is your secret thought? Do you believe that
you p-reponderate as you naturally should
do? Well I will annihilate that ascendan-
cy, should it cost me my last dollar M.
Bubna, 1 am not yet down ; I am still able to
make those shed bitter tears who have ven-
tured to threaten me, because 1 have been un-
fortunate. M. Budna, the sun of Wagrara is
not yet obsured. My genius and the bravery
of my troops can yet make memorable days
dawn upon me. And finally what does your
Cabinet want? What does your Sovereign
desire; Have not I done every thing to tran-
quillize him as well with respect to the policy
as to our family union ? You know I have
taken a step with respect to the Pope, which
had no other object but to calm the Scruples
of my father-in-law. 1 have not yet. how-
ever, made this step the oriigu of all the con-
sequences which 1 intend to derive -ft^m i.
But pressed as I am on all sides by my ene-
mies ; receiving from my allies none ol th ■ is.

sistance they oweme ; treated in the same man-
ner by your Court, from which I had right io
expect a very different conduct, I n under
the necessity atpresent of thinking only of the
defence of my states. I shall sin-round the.
Empress with new splendour. 1 shall render
her independent of events, and shaii assure to
her the Empire during my absence, or after
my death. Yes, this is not satisfactory; this
benefit is rejected, and far from assisimg me.
I have been insulted by demands irreconcil-
able with my honour. I have sacrificed to
you the crowned Empress-Queen, the woman,
who next to the present. Empress was the near-
est to my heart, I wait only for the Corona-
tion of the present in order that she may take
her title. What can Ido more? We live no
longer in the times wnen troublesome Queens
might be strangled. Doubtless, it is not. de.
sired, that I should make them all vanish?
The thought shocks me, when state policy re-
quires such actions, but the necessity has not
yet: been demonstrated to me. Since I have
united myseil with your Master's Dynasty, I
have wished to animate it with \te\v vigour.
I have, iv amalgamzing it with the new order
of tilings in Europe, wished to provide against
its being swailowd up thereby. Well then,
it appears my views are not understood. I
am dealt with deceitfully, while the greatest
frankness is shewn in my conduct. You in-
crease.my troubles, while I have only in view
the welfare of Austria. This situation of af.
fairs must end in a crisis. This convulsion
I cannot endure, and woe to you and to your
Austrian Master when this explosion breaks
forth againstyou !"

Bubna—"Sire, we have in the mean time
shewn tliat menaces do not frighten us. The
explosion of which your Majesty speaks, can.
not be directed against lis."

Buonaparte—" Ha! you defy me; you ut-
ter in my presence against the Emperor of the
French, words which could scarcely beallow.
el towards an arbitration of the Rhenish
Confederacy! Rovigo, do your duty."

[Rovigo immediately stepped forward to
Count Yon Bubna to disarm him: but the
latter stepped quickly back a few paces, and
laid his hand on his sword to be ready to de-
fend himself. Rovigo, by a wink of the eye,
enquired the pleasure of his Master, who now
more calm, signified to him, by a similar
signal, not to proceed farther.]

Buonaparte—"M. Bubna," said he, "I
am passionate ; I possess all the pride of the
Sovereign of the great and brave nation. I
have a lively feeling of insults, and iv what
you said there appeared something offensive.
However, though you may forget yourself,
I will not forget what is due to the character
with which a Sovereign who is my relative and
ally has clothed you.

Bubna.—" Sire, my Sovereign will perceive
in my language only the expression of what
is due to himself."

Buonaparte—" Do you know, M. Bubna,
that to-morrow I can make pence with R issia,
if I re-establish Prussia and even enlarge her?
If I place a Russian Prince on the throne?
What in reality have I to fear from Russia?
She is too distant from my estates for me to
fear her as a power: and what would become
of Austria, were 1 to permit Russia to extend
herself towards the Danube? Let me hear
what you have to say on this point.

M. Bubna.—" Either that your Majesty
does not know your own situation, or that
you are pleased to give me a view of it which
you have not yourselt.

Buonaparte—" You then believe me to be
iv a very critical state, (here he turned about
to the Dake of BiS*ino.) You see what this
senseless babiér mast ever be, (such are the



HEAD QUARTERS,LEZACO,AUG. 3, 1813.
EXTRACT OF A LETTER.

I am most happy to inform you, that Soult
has completely failed iv his attempt to relieve
Parapeiuna, besides suffering the disgrace of
three defeats iv different battles, and the toss
of nearly 15,000 men, baggage, &c.

On the 20th ultimo, partly by surprize, he
forced ihe pass of Maya, with an immense
army, and pushed on by our right towards
Pampeluna, of course it became a race be-
tween us (such marching I never had before,)
and a (rial of fatigue between the Generals.
Lord Wellington succeeded, and threw the
army between the French and Pampeluna,
occupying a strong position, as did the enemy.
On the 29th, I had the pleasure of witnessing
British v;ilour and constancy, defeat French
impetuosity: four times did they storm a hill
occupied by our fourth division, (already
weakened by severe fighting the previous d.iy)
and, with such determination, that l am sure
none, olher (hail British troops could have
maintained their position. Luckily for us
we held them on that hill, for if it had been
lost, Pampeluna would have been delivered,
our right turned, and our army cut off from
the Vittoria road. 'I he slauglifer was immense.
You may guess what the French lost, charging
in great numbers four times up a steep hill,
aud being driven back every lime. The 4th
division you may with truth say, did cover
themselves with glory. On the 29th, we had
little or no fighting. Ou the 30th, Lord Wel-
lington attacked them. I had got up early in
the morning, expecting a, battle, and with
great difficulty ascended a mountain, about
one mile and a Jki if in front of Pampeluna,"
which gave me a view of both armies already
engaged; the 6th division was attacking a
village called Cerolea, at the bottom of a
mountain occupied by the French columns,
and after some sharp work, drove- them out
of it; I got down the hill as fast as 1 could,
and kept, close up to Captain Cairn's brigade
of Artillery, belonging to the 6th division,
who opened upou them « dreadful fire, HUfl'4

The Rev. John Barwis is a Magistrate,
residing at Niton, in tile Isle of Wight. Ou
the Xth of July, about eight in the evening,
was informed that Mrs. White, mother-in
law to Lieut. Bluudell, tiie deceased, wished
to see him ; he went io her about dusk ; in
consequence of what she said, he went to the
White-Lion, aud asked the laud-lord for Mr.
M'Guire, who came to him, and they walked
backward and forward near the inn. lie
told Mr. M'Guire in consequence of inf -rm.
ation, he must bind him to keep the peace.
Mr. M'Guire replied, he was a peaceable man,
and that he had been ill used; tnat Blundell
had raised a report that he had supplied
M'Guire with clothes. Witness said he must
do his duty, if he persisted iv his intention of
fighting, and requested him to go to the
Barracks immediately. He replied he should
be happy to oblige him and he repeated his
request, and required his word and honour
that he would not fight Blundell; M'Guire
replied, I give you my word of honour that 1
will not challenge Blundell ; on which they
parted, and M'Guire went towards ihe Bar-
ricks. Witness returned to the White I.ion,
and desired Blundell might be brought t.j
him : he waited a considerable time, but tr;
did not come; went to the house where he
was, and saw Blundell, with Lieuts. Dillon
and A. O'Brien. Mr. Blundell came to him
and they had some conversation. Mr. Blun.
dell returned, and so did the witness; address.
ing himself to the company, Lieut. Diliou
sitting at the head of the table ; he saitl lie
feared they were there on no good ; that he
was Magistrate, and that he came to keep thu
peace ; that if there was any disposition to a
duel, he should bind them over. Mr. Blun-
dell then took the lead in ihe conversation,
and said, in certain situations, Gentlemen in
the army were obliged to fight duels. Dillon
observed, if any officer in his regiment refused
to fight he should feci it his duly to inform ihe
Commanding Officer. The rest with the ex-
ception of Blundell, followed, but did not
say so much about it. Witness then repeated
that he would have no fighting, and asked if
there was no intermediate course; he was told
by Mr. Dillon, that fighting there must be in
seine situations. After a little more cijiiver.

safion, he retired, saying there should be no
fighting; Mr. billon said to him. "there
" should be mi fighting in your district."
They were then eating and drinking freely.
Witness then went home.

The Judge censured Mr. Barwis for not
acting more promptly.

Cross Examined—-is quite certain Mr. Dil-
-1 iin and Mr. O'Brien were at the Red Lion.
When he saw them before the Coroner, he
recognised them. o,'Bfietl did not say much,
but what he said accorded wilh Dillon.

James Fitzgerald, private in the 06th regi-
ment of foot, is servant to Gilchrist, was so
on the 9th of this month; was in Parkhurst
Barracks on that morning. By order of his
master, he took to Newport a box; did not
at lhat time known its contends, went to Mr.
Webb's for a hat for him and afterwards went
with his master to where the duel was
fought at the back of Carishbook Castle.
Mr. M'Guire was with his masterr. Soon
after they were there, Mr. Blundell and Mr.
Heinmings came to the spot; when they met
they proceeded to the back of the 'Castle,
and Mr. Ilcmiriings measured out the ground,
taking either 12 or 13 paces; Hemmings asked
Mr. Gilchrist for a pistol ; Gilchrist answer-
ed, if you have it, it shall be without niy
consent, and against my wishes, that they
should be used on this day; ou which Mr.
Hemming* was desired by Mr. Bluudell to get
one of his own, and the pistol was produced
and loaded. Mr. Hemmings gave the word,
and both fired together, Blundell stood his
ground, and handed his pistoi to Hemmings.
Heinmings said the pistol was burst and Bluu-
dell was asked to borrow one of Gilchrist,
as he wished fo hare another shot. Then
Gilchrist and Hemmings went to Blundell,
and afterwards to M'Guire, but he did not
hear what passed. After this they loaded
M'Guire's pistols, and each look one. Hein-
mings gave the word, they fired, and Mr.
Blundell fell. M'Guire, Gilchrist, and Hem-
mings came up to him. Blundell said, my
dear M'Guire, I am dying, but 1 forgive you
from my heart and soul , then Gilchrist shook
hands with him, and said, are you satisfied
that we have behaved as Gentlemen to day ;
he replied yes, my dear Gilchrist I die in
peace with you all. Witness was sent for' a
Doctor, whom he met coming out ; and when
he returned, the parties were all gone.

Mr. Wm. Dunlcp is surgeon of the 98th
regiment; on the 9th iust. he was called ou to
attend Mr, Blundell about one o'clock, at
Newport; he was lying on his back, his
clothes taken off, and a' medical gentleman
attending. The bail had entered between ths

DUELLING.
'Edward M'Guire, Andreas Dillon, Joseph

Gilchrist and Duniel O'Brien, were charged
with the wilful murder of Lieutenant Blundell,
in a duel, in the isle of Wight.

HAMPSHIRE ASSISES.

ally, is a scandal which astonishes all Europe—which France reluctantly sees. That Lord
Walpole must be publicly dismissed. The
Empress participates in my sentiments. Go
to her, she expects you ; then write to your
Court.

delicate expressions which his Majesty uses )
You know not my strength, my resources ;
and because I have found it necessary to fall
back to my old positions, you begin already
to think that my throne totters—in con.
sequence of sucii hopes, which have not the
slightest foundation in probability, you slum-
ber in the midst of danger, and are blind to
my power, M. Bubna, have I abandoned
Spain? No: I have, even sent remfuree.
menls there. Would I not have entirely
given up the war in the Peninsula, or at least
have limited it to a plan of defence, if I iiad
not possessed most powerful means for the
-vigorous p/üseculiou vi' this war ? Well,
Speak."

Count Yon Bubna was about to reply, but
Nap».ieon said to hiui rather warmly,no no,
I don't require your opinion ou lhat, I know
already wlrat juu think. 1 know that you
write "tin.lt-tins a la Markolf to your Court,
in which you pamt me as it I no longer knew
■where may head stands, as surrounded by
■wretched people, and threatened with insur-
rection. Thus Sovereigns are deceived by
those .who should enlighten them. Thus a
false security and foolish hopes «re cherished.
Uut know, M. Bubua, thai I was never
more masler iv France than lam now. At.
tempts are indeed made—there are mutinies,
but no one will venture on the hazardous
gain of insurrection. I readily comprehend
that it you take the conversation of the
saloons for (he barometer of public opinion,
you must write extraordinary things con-
cerning nu'i but what care i for the com.
j,,.lints ot courtezans, or some eunuchs ? For
t : :m, i ■ -employ the iash to discipline them
wiieii nu-ii- clatter fatigues me. But go to
tie markets, to rue exchange, mix in all the
v hem .; :g s of the people, and see whether

y thing is noi as tranquil as if there had
bee.i nc my years «f Peace."

Bubua—"■ Mie, it becomes me not to judge
of In- opinion l the people of France."

ti'.iuuap f —"" ïou doit, however, and
you fulfil i .y quietly, iv the heart of my
capital, i'oi mission asaspy."

bubna —"■ sire lamof no use here except
thai pi peillg ail <; yet for spies."

Buonaparte.—" For these two years all
the .viiinsie.: your A/OUft has sent to me have
1 . / . . r employment, except that of
spyiug iii) actions, ,i e.i detailing the most
f. i .je.iies circumsta ice» respecting- me. Tills
i> not the w y in w..ieii Sovtrt-rgjis ought to

treat e.ie-i her, especially when they are
United by ti.e ties ol' blood lam candid.
"What 1 wi-h io be known, 1 speak out open-
ly. V\ nal t desire to know, J ask without
a y circumlocution. ïAm too s.'roug to
s-ek refuge in deception. The Sovereigns
of Europe are «viM in tutelage, and conse-
quently can never stand iv harmony with my
Coiitiutiitaj System, while they rely on tales
fit oniy to amuse oju woia?» and children.
I am uo+ to be cheated, and i cheat no one.
1 have never yet pursued any plan which I
had not previously announced , and I have
announced none which I have not executed."

Bubna..—" Ah Sire! the ruin of Russia."
Buonaparte.—." I would have been in Pe.

tersUurgh had it not been for the uiiseasoti.
able cold which my army had to sustain, I
was however overcome by the elements only.
The wea'iier deranged ail my calculations;
every thing else has however happened just
as I foresaw it, if your Emperor had sup.
ported me, he would have saved me much
blood, and many years. If your Master will
sincerely unite with me, we still can restore
tranquillity to the world, aud realize the pro.
ject of a general peace, which is the object
of all my meditations, the end of all my
«iforts! It is supposed that i love war, this
is a mistake. '1 he evil which it produces
makes my heart bleed. Before the commence-
ment of a catnpaig.s I have always offered
peace; and have always again bestowed it on
my vanquished enemies, in a week I shall
have 300,000 men. I will goto Magdeburgh.
Your Emperor may ou his part give me his
hand at Eri'uitfi, make a flank movement with
two hundred thousand men, and assist me in
delivering the North of Europe from the
Barbarians that ravage it. We must unite
the chain of civilization. Should he deny me
his assistance, I will perform the great work
without him; it will of course cost me more
time and I shall have to sacrifice more men,
which will wring my heart: but this time I
■will put old dynasties out of condition to give
me farther uneasiness. 1 have been tuo long
indulgent with them. I have replaced them
when I had cast them down.—There must be
an end of that— Your Master must either be
my enemy or my confederate."

" Bubna—" Well, Sire—.
Muonaparte—" Ah ! 1 understand you, M.

embassador—You unroll your flag, arid shew
us war with all its horrors. Well, you shall
have war.

Bubna—*' Sire we fear it not. I shall
#cue then to my Court to prepare for it."

[Napoleon cast a look of astonishment,
unci after some moments of profound silence,
proceeded. 3Buonaparte,—" No! Humanity has suf-
fered enough, I wish for pc;;ce, I wish for it
sincerely, lt depends on your Court to give
It to Europe. Let only my enemies cease to
.rely on your neutrality, of your c«.opera-
tion. Let not your Court permit English cum.
inissa/ies to sow divisions on the Continent.
—Lord Walpole's presence in the states of
$ &vms°£Uj who is siy fatJier-la-lais and

back bone and shoulder blade, had passed
through the lungs, and stiuck the sixth rib
on the left side, and lodged under the arm pit.

T. Raylcs, Captain and Adjutant at the
Army Depot, in the Isle of Wight, on the
9th was in company with the deceased Blun-
dell, in consequence of a letter witness waited
on the deceased, who told him he was mor-
tally wounded ; witness told him he was sent
by General Taylor to enquire into the cir-
cumstances, aud requested to be informed
who were the seconds ; he replied Hemmings
was Ins second, Gilchrist the other's; he said,
that Mr. M'Guire and he had an altercation
but that it was not his wish to meet Mr.
M'Guire ;he would have settled il ; but that
he was in a manner compelled ; he said several
officers had been to hiui, their names were
O'Brien, Dillon, and several others, that he
did not owe Mr. M'Guire any animosity. It
was between four and five in the afternoon
when he went down to Blundell, he under-
stood on the same day the duel took place ;
there were several persons iv the room when
he went there, but he did not particularly
observe any one. He went to Blundell for the
purpose of collecting the particulars; he told
him it was not his intention to have fought
if he could have avoided it; that he had the
Adjutant General's permission to go to
Loudon ; that he intended to let the business
pass over, and fo have got on the halfpay,
and that he was going off on that day.
O'Brien and Dillon teld him,'if he did not
meet M'Guire he sluuld be discarded. Wit-
ness could not learn how the dispute originated.

Henry White was father-in-law to the
deceased; saw him on the 10th mst. and was
told by him he had received a wound, which
he supposed would be mortal: said he was
sorry to see him in such a situation ; that it
was not his fault; it was a malicious business ;
that he could not help it, and that he did not
wish to fighi ; that O'Brien and Dillon, and
others, had come down to the White Lion,
the evening before, and he was obliged to do
it by the officers he had been conversing with,

Mr. Dillon, in his defence, said, he was
not aware of being implicated in this charge,
till yesterday morning; and from the short-
ness of the notice, he could not procure the
witnesses he could have procured, if the time
had been longer.

Mr. M'Guire said, he was a native of
Ireland, and a stranger to this country ; that
he was challenged by the deceased, aud as a
Gentleman, was obliged to accept it.

Mr. Gilchrist said, he was a native ofScot-
land, and that from the shortness of the time,
since the transaction, he had not sufficient
time to obtain ids witnesses to his character.

Mr. O'Brie.'i, who is a native of Ireland,
said there had not been time to acquaint his
connections with his situation.

M'Guire received a good character from
Captain Davis, and Rev. Mr. Barwis—Mr.
Dutch, the surgeon knows M'Guire ; he has
borne a very good character, Captain liayles
gave M'Guire a favourable character, Lieut.
Husom, of the 89th, had known Mr. Gilchrist
since the year 1809; since that period he has
borne the. best possible character. Dr. Dun-
lop has known Gilchrist since he has been at
the DepSf; his conduct and character had
been most gentlemanly.
Guilty—Death; but respited till 2istofAug,

when Captain Cairn» began, fihre© French
columns were not above 300 yards from our
guns, engaged with our Infantry ; I was about
a 100 yards on one side of Cairn's guns, so
that 1 could see plainly the effect of our fire.For one hour the French stood exposed tofive pieces of artillery playing upon them with
spherical shells ; 1 saw them falling down bydozens,'—such gaps in their lines ; at last they
moved off slowly, and in capital order, and ia
about one hour all were off, excepting 2,600,
who laid down their arms, being surrounded.Certainly they behaved well on this occasion:their dead which 1 saw ia the village and on
the hill were very numerous, as I got up the
hill to see what effect the shells had. 1 can.
not give you any account of General Hill'»
battle, a great way to our left; he was too
strongly attacked at first, and it was necessary
to reinforce him. From the 31st of July to
the 2d of August we had been driving Soult
with great loss, over the passes of the Pyren.
ees. —Yesterday, as we marched to the place,
the road was strewed with their bodies, tha
villages full of their wounded; in several
houses, 1 saw them lying on the same spot»
where they had beeu placed, their wound»
dressed, but jets were ulive. Some of our
soldiers were there too ; theirs were dressed a»
well or better than those of their enemies.
They have behaved very well to those fe«r
wounded prisoners of our's whom they took.
Soult has fled into Franco some say ; others,
that he is wandering in the mountains. Wa
are about two leagues from the French frou.
tier. 1 can 9ee Bayouue, and fifty miles intoGascony.

On the retreat of the enemy, we came up
to Elezan with General Gautier, and 1,500
men, escorting the convoy of provisions.
[100 cars, and 250 laden mules/j intended
lor Pampeluna. We had only 100 men of Ge-
neral liyug's brigade. The enemy, was how-
ever, attacked without any hesitation, and
fled precipitately, leaving all the convoy, and
500 prisoners in our hands. in fact the
spirit of tile French Army is broken, and I do
not believe that the presence of liuonaparte
himself would re-oigauize it.

August 4.
EXTRACT OF ANOTHER LETTER.

A French surgeon has recently acquired
some reputation in this country by the
cure of insanity. His method is to per-
form a surgical operation upon the brain.

In a late number ot the Flench Gazette
of Health, there is a curious case of a sol-
dier, who being iv the hospital at Fecamp,
under the attack of a malignant fever, es-
caped from thence in a delirium, plunged
into the river, and, when taken out, per
sisted in having another innnerbion. Next
day he was better, and shortly after reco-
vered. The physicians of the hospital at-
tributed his recovery to the strange cold
bath he had taken; and two of his com-
rades, being persuaded to undergo a snöi-
lar immersion, but with greater precau-
tions, received great benefit.

A poor woman, r. anted Rebecca Daw-
son, at Great Hale, Lincolnshire, who ha?
suffered much for the last 30 yeats, by. the
growth of two enormous fleshy excrescen-
cesspringing from her neck, died on Wed-
nesday, ' aged 43- These wens, weighed,
2i-ll>s* ami out: of them measured 2 feet
3 inches in length, and 2 feet in circum-
ference.

[Montrose Review*

Advertentie.
ALLE de geètien die iets te preten-

deeren hebben dan wei schuldig
zyn, aan den geineene boadel van Johan*
nes Matheos, en Petronella Fokkens, ge»
lieve daar v^n opgaave te doen aan de
Notaris J, Burger, gerekend van der;
16de April tot deu 16de Mey. ■

' j, BURGER, Notaris.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES.

We rmiy form some idea ofthe 'detcsfa.ble arts io which the French Government
have hiiti recourse to excite the people
against the English, from the style of thedramas w inch were suffered ou the The-
atres. . We extract the following piassage
from the Gazetie de France of the 15minst. In speaking of a new Tragedy, en-
titled Tippoo Saib, which has been repte-
sonted. with success, the Editor says,'s With the same skill and the-same truththe author has painted the British nationin the character of' Lord Weimour. An
ambition without bounds, to which all.means are good provided they lead io suc-
cess. Punic perfidy, recommended by
the most imposing exterior; such is Wei*
mour—such is the English Government,
which, much more respectable by their
negociations than by their armies or na-
vies, has the talent to make all Europe
support the weight ofa war of which it
alone derives the profit. The true ape in
the fable, it cracks the nuts which the cat
-snatches from the fire, while it bums i.s. paws—but it cracks the nuts only in the
absence of its master."
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